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Confirmation and the Laying On of Hands. 
The Roman Catholic Chnrch amonO'st the 

seven sacraments which it declares t~ have 
been "instituted by Jesns Christ'' inclndes 
Confirmation. This is considered ' 'the com
pletion of baptism, inasmuch as it confirms 
and increases that work of grace wh1ich bap
tism began in us.'' Rome claims that the 
imposition of hands (ai; in .-\.cts 8: 17 and 
19: 6) is another way of referring to con
firmatio:1, while " anointing'' and "sealing" 
( Eph. 4: 30) also relate to it. 

The Anglican Church recognises two sac
raments- Baptism and the Lord's Snpper" 
-but has ·' The Order of Confirmation or 
Laying on of Hands upon thos~ tha~ ar~ 
baptised and come to years of d1scret1011. 
The Church of England, !mowing that there 
is no proof that Confirmati? n was instituted 
by Christ, does not regard 1t as a sa_cra~ent, 
but the collect in the O rder of Service 111 the 
Prayer Book makes the bishop say he has 
laid hands upon the candidates ior Confirm
ation "after the example of Thy holy Apos
tles''; and Anglicans, like Roman Catholics, 
are wont to cite the New Testan.1ent texts 
containino- the word "confirm" and the pas
sages rel:ting to laying on of ha_nds a~ a 
proof of the scripturalness of th\!1r ordm
ance. 

SeeinO' that frequently we receive ques
tions ab~ut the validity or necessity of the 
rite it is in order to make a brief statement, 
noticino- not so much Romish pretence as " . \nglican claims. 

Confirmation. . 
The words "confirm" and ''confirmation., 

are used in the New Testament. The verb 
is the translation of four distinct Greek 
words. One of the verbs is used in 2 Cor. 
2: 8 and Gal. 3: 15, and means " ratify." In 
Gal. '3: 17 the same word (with a prefix 
meaning "before") is used in the same 
sense. Another verb is once employed ( Heb. 
6: 17) , and has the meaning o f acting as a 
mediator(R.V., " interposed"); it is the verh 
cognate with the noun "mediator" frequent
ly employed in the epistle. No advocate of 

confirmation as a Christian rite professes to 
find in such passages any reference to the 
ordinance. The two remaining verbs are in 
a different class. The former is used in the 
following places : }Iark 16: 20, Rom. 15: 8, 
1 Cor. r : 6, 8; 2 Cor. r: 21 ; Col. 2: 7; Heb. 
2: 3; 13: 9. The cognate ·noun occurs twice, 
and is translated "confirmation"-in Phil. 
1 : 7 . and Heb. 6 : . r 6. The other verb is 
used four times, only appearing in the book 
of :\cts, where in the Common Version it is 
translated as follows : " Confirming'\ ( 14 : 
22, 15: 41), "confirmed" ( 15: 32) ,"strength
C11ing' ' (18: 23) . 

These are all the New Testament pas
sages, and the English reader can easily ar
rive at a conclusion. Really, the discussion 
narrows itself down to the last given verb 
appearing in Acts. The other sets of pas
sages would not be cited .by an advocate of 
confirmation. From an investigation of all 
the groups, the following facts appear. 
( 1 J. The words coll firm and co11firmat·ion 
are Jle.,·cr used in the ~ew Testament of an 
ecclesiastical rite or ordinance. (2) In the 
cases referred to in the last group even ( Acts 
14, 15, 18) there is not the least indication 
that there was the perfo rmance of any cere
mony. (3) The confirmation by Paul and 
Barnabas, Judas and Silas, Paul and. ~ilas, 
or Paul himself, was simply a spmtual 
strengthening of disciples. 
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Hope. 

I 111cl l'oor Sorrow 0 11 the wa1• 
As I came do-.,•11 the years; 

I "ave hi111 cvr.rythi11g I had, 
A11d lvoilrd at hi111 tI,ro11gh tears. 

.. B11t Sorl'l1<,'. give 111c !,ere agai11 
Somr Ii/lie sign to show; 

fo r I ha,·r i:i.,c11 all I o':?"• • 
Vet /1a1·r I far lo go. 

T heu Sorrow d1ar111 ed 111y eyes fur 111c, 
A lld hallowed thr111 th11s far : 

.. l.ook de,·p r11or1gh 111 c,'rr.\' t.(11rl.·, 
Alld :,•oll shall SL'<' 1111• star. 

- Selected. 

If any Anglican denies the accuracy of 
th<.: statements in the preceding paragraph, 
he may be invited to state and p~ove his po
sition. Generally, what he does 1s to assu~1e 
that the word "confirm" relates to the nte 
of his church, whereas as a fact the resem
blance hardly extends to more than_ the 
word. One might with as much, or a~ httlc, 
reason argue that, because the Scnpti_1res 
use · the words "election" and ' 'predestma
tion " therefore the most horrible ultra-cal
vini~tic view must be accepted that men 
were from eternity foredoomed to eternal 
torment apart from any choice or character 
of theirs. 

Laying on of hands. 

In different connections laying on o f 
hands is referred to in the :\Tew Testament. 
( 1 ) Our Lord laid hands on the children 
and blessed them (Matt. 19: 13-15) . ( 2) 
Jesus and his apostles often laid hands on 
the sick folk when they healed (:,lark 6: S : 
Acts 9: 12, etc. ) . (3) The apostles laid 
hands on disciples who thereupon received 
certain spiritnal gifts (cf. Acts 8: 17, 18; 
19 : 6). (4 ) It a.ppears to us that laying on 
of hands was practised in apostolic days as 
a means of setting apart to office, altogether 
apart from the question whether or not a 
spiritual gift was then bestowed. For in
stance, the prophets and teachers of ;\ntioch 
thus laid hands on Harna1bas and San\ when 
they went out as missionaries (Acts 13: 1-
3): to us, in the light of other Scriptures 
~nd in the absence of mention in this, it 
seems most improbable that those who laid 
their hands on the apostle directly chosen by 
Christ himself imparted unto him any spir
itual ,Tift. In many parts o f the world, dis
ciples" o f ,Christ set officers apart by laying 
un o f hands, and that without the least sug
o·estion of sacerdotal privilege or bestowal 
~f spiritual gifts .. Other disciples attach no 
importance to this m~tl_1od of pr~cedurc, ,~ncl 
moreover arc of o p1111011 that its adoption 
might appear to s;mction the unscriptural 
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thought that by ordination men receive from 
their fellow Christians (bishops or others) 
privileges which the rest of the disciples do 
not have, such as right to preach or " admin
ister the sacraments.'' 

Fo: our pre.sent purpose, however, it is 
~nffic1ent to pomt out that not one of the dif
ferent cases of laying on o f hands enumer
ated above bears any resemblance to what 
takes place to-day as a rite in the Anglican 
Church. To the obedient believer God 
promises the l loly Spirit; that is tmm~diat
ed by human hands. The Scriptures know 
nothing o f infant baptism, and therefore 
nothing o f any process whereby a bishop 
confirms in later years those who were so 
baptised. whether by the laying on of his 
episcopal hands or o therwise. 

Some historical developments. 
Xot only is there no trace in the New 

T estament o f a practice akin to the modern 
ordinance of Confirmation, but the silence 
of '·the oldest manual of church order," 
" The D idache" ( or " T eaching of the 
Twelve Apostles'' ), which dates from early 
in the second century, is a most significant 
thing . It can safely be said that that silence 
disproves the rite for the period and place 
when and where the Didachc circulated. 
Justin Martyr (about the middle o f second 
century) knew not the rite. 

'l'ertullian, at the end o f the second cen
tury, or ,beg inning of third. tells of laying on 
of hands in connection with baptism. llc 
"speaks o f the immersion, unction. and im
position of hands with invocation o f the 
Holy Ghost as being administered on the 
same occasion." This is too late to be au
thoritative for us: and in any case T erh1l
lian's order is as far removed° from modern 
ceremony as it is from X cw T estament prac
tice. 

The story o f the separation of confirma
tion from baptism ( for the two were associ
ated together when the former rite was ad
opted ) is an interesting one. Possibly. as 
has been suggested. the fact that heretical 
baptism was deemed valid had something to 
do with it. The chie f thing, however, was 
" the Roman tradition o f restricting the ad
ministration of confirmation .to bishops." 
which "involved its postponement in the case 
o f all persons baptised by a priest in the ab
sence of the bishop. This, o f course, became 
more frequent as the church spread beyond 
the cities, as bishops became fewer in pro
portion to the number o f Christians, and in
fant ·baptism became the rule." So an An
glican bishop states in Hastings' E ncyclo
predia of Relig-ion and Ethics. H e further 
states that till the eve o f the Reformation in
fant confirmation was still the normal p rac
tice. Dean Stanley points out that " the 
Eastern [Greek) Church with its usual ten
acity of ancient forms,. still immerses, still 
communicates, and still confirms its infant 
members." · 

It will be seen that history reveals that 
Confirmation as an ecclesia.stical ordinance 
ramc in with, and continurd to he associatrd 
with. a g-rcat numher o f other pral'lices 
wholly bereft of scriptural ~uthority. J t is 
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ancient, but not ancient enough . He who 
accepts the Scriptures as a guide will have 
none of it ;-he who accepts as authoritative 
those who_se '' \litness p rescribes the rite of 
Confirm31tion will have to be willing, if. ~on
sistcnt, a'lso tb accept a great many thmgs 
which Protestants a~ree in repudiating. The 
complete lack of harmo'i1y between the 
churches practising the rile is significant. 
They hopelessly differ, and none can give 
scriptural warrant. 

Anglican acknowledgments. 
\ \'c find from our reading anti corres

pondence that some Anglicans make claims 
for the ordinance o f Confirmation which the 
Church of England never makes. and which, 
indeed, run counter to the views of leading
:\ng-lican scholars. :\t times the Christians 
who are met by some Anglican clergymen 
with an imposing array of names, and a 

medley of texts. ar e not in the position to 
g ive an immediate and effective reply. The 
texts, the chief o f which arc above referred 
to. need give no t rouble to any Christian 
who knows his Ncw·Testamcnt. It may help 
when scholars arc declared to be against us 
to be able to give in rebuttal some Anglican 
testimonies and acknowledgments. \Ve 
therefore append a few. 

1'he Anglican P rayer Book begins its Or
der of Confirmation with the following
words: " T o the end that Confirmation may 
be ministered lo the more edi fying of such 
as shall receive it, the Church hath thought 
good to order that . ... " Note, " the 
church." not Christ the Head o f the church. 
In the A rticles o f Religion, the Prayer Book 
has the following:-

" There a re two Sacraments ordained of Christ 
nu r Lord in the Gospel, that is to say, Baptism, and 
the Supper o f our Lo rd. 

·' T hose five commonly called Sac raments, that 
is to say, Confi rmation, Penance, Orders, Matri
mony. and Extreme U nction, are not to be count
ed fo r Sacraments of the Gospel, being such as 
ha,·e grown up partly o f the cor rupt following of 
the A postles, pa rtly are states o f life a llowed in 
the Scriptures; but yet have not like nature of 
Sacraments with Baptism, and the Lord's Supper, 
for tha t they have not any visible sign or cere
mony ordained of God ." 

This candid statement is noteworthy: we 
cannot well ·be blamed for our adherence to 
\\·hat is ordained by Christ rather than to 
what "the church hath thought good to 
orde'r." 

The P rotestant Dictionary has an article 
on Confirmation by an i\ngliaan rector, and 
in it is this confession : 

·' There is no proof tha t confirmation was insti
tuted by Christ . ... W e cannot even affirm tha t 
confi rmation, as we understand the ordinance, was 
instituted by the Apostles." 

Professor Lumby, in Cambridge Bible, 
thus comments on Acts 14: 22 :-

" Cu11firmillJ! the souls of the discip /es.-Thc 
st rengthening indica,ted by this word is that w hich 
Pete r was cha rged to afford to his fellow-disciples. 
• When thou a rt converted, strengthen thy breth
ren,' i.e., l,y wa rnings and exhortations d rawn 
from thy o wn trials and thy delh•erance from 
them." 

The same writer on the "strengthening" 
o f .\ct s , ::I: 23 says: " ' Confirming' was to 
be avoided here l1eea11se o f the 11se o f that 
now as signifying the Church's rite of 'Con-
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firmation.'" Similarly, Dean Plu111 t · 
Ellicott's N.T. Commentary, say/ rt' in 
"confirming" of !',cts 14 : 22: " Bette~ the 
haps, strc11gthe11111g, so as to avoid th • Oer. 
definite associations connected w~ 

1
1110re 

other term." !l 1 the 

Dr: Charl:s H: H .. Wright, a well-kn 
,\ng-ltcan writer. 111 his statement of ti 011·~ 

against Roman Catholic Sacrament p ic case 
matter thus: ' uts the 

" ( r ) There is no 1m ,o r that contirinar 
insti t~•tc<I, hy ~h r!~! or hy the Apostles. •'r'1 Was 
11rcss1on conl,rnung the ~hn~chcs' (Acts 1 ~~ ex. 
means the "ante a, 'conltrmmg the soul \ 41) 
!l:, ciplcs' ( .-\ cts q : .!:?). The 'laying on ; f f the 
111 Acts 8 : 15-•i• ancl Acts 19 : 6, was not f iands' 
co1111111111icat ion of the ordinary gift of the r .1~~ 
hut for the bestowal of the extraordinary P111t, 
such as ~peaking with tongues. The ecclcsi 51~n•, 
r ite of conlirmatinn was instituted in htc~ ~!h~at 
It is mer e as<11mptic 11 to connect 'the la~ing 1111CS. 
hands' ( t-1 el,. 6 : .i) with the rite of confirnia~n °! 

vV,e trust that this brief treatment ~v~i 
prove helpful to those who have soiwht 

O 
1 

views on the subject. "' Ur 

The Marks of a Christian. 
T he disciples were first railed Christians 

( Christ's ones) at Antioch ( :\cts 11: 26) and 
the name was given them as a nicknam/ It 
was a new word, and it has liccn prcserrcd 
by the inAuence of the I Ioly Spirit for all 
who are to inherit eternal Ii fc. . \ genuine 
Christian must-
. Be bom agciin .U~l111 3 :.7) .- Jt is i111pos

s1ble to be a Chnsttan without the cxpcr,. 
ence of this ' 'n.ew birth.'' , ~~ere orthodoxy 
counts for nothmg . eoth f cl1x and :\grippa 
possibly believed all that l'aul spoke, but 
they were not Christians, and \\'e ha1·e no 
record that they became Christians. \iro
demus was a "good'' man, but he 1ras not a 
Christian until he was born again. 

Love the brethren (1 John 3: 14) .- Just 
as it is natural for us to love those of our 
own family, so it is natural for a Christian 
to love all other Christians. because thev be-
lonK to the family of God. · 

Obey Christ (I John 2: 3 ).-The success 
of an army or an organisation, as well as the 
happiness of a family or nat ion, depends 
largely on the extent to which its lall's m 
kept. A real Christian will obey the lall'S of 
Christ, remembering that "obedience is bet
ter than sacrifice." 

Slum sin (1 John 3: 9).- To the Chri , tian 
there is only one ·question : l s it sin '? To 
him sin in all its forms has become "that ab
ominable thing which God hates," and he 
keeps himsel f from it. 

Co11f css Christ ( r John 4: 15) .- .\ot only 
does the Christian con fess Christ in hi; life: 
he con fesses him with his mouth. and he is 
"not ashamed to own his Lord.'' 

Overcome the 1llorld ( r John 5: -+ ) .- T~c 
world is to him an enemy with \\'ho111 he 1s 
waging a warfare in which he is not ol'er· 
come but is an overcomer. having on "the 
whole armour o f God," and thus he i, "able 
to stand against the wiles of the devil.". 

l,ove the Bible ( Psalm r : 2 ) .-The fl1ble 
has become his chi l' f rrading : he k l·cl, ll!M1R 

it as his daily manna, and is rcfrL•;hcd and 
strengthened thereby. 
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I • Peter: The Rock Man. 
A. Hutson. 

Peter was chief of the glorio · 
of the apostles. He was ever the us co~pany 
inent of the apostolic company 

1
:
10J1 pr~m

petuous, blundering, but o-enu1·1-,e rNent,tihm-
d. · J · • "' · o o er 1sc1p e 1s so pointedly reproved or as fully 
approved as he was. He often 1·11t d d . £ d d . ru e , 111-
ter ere , an

1 
tempted his Lord. Jesus had 

co~sequent .Y to say some terribly hard 
thmgs to him, and yet no disciple loved J e
sus more fully or truly. 

llis early life associations and 
expectations. 

. Like his ~rother Andrew, he was a fisher
n~an, promment and prosperous . in business 
~1rcles ,of Capern~u.m. He was masterful, 
1mpu_ls1ve, an_d ~>ngmal. He was devoutly 
rehg1ous, a d1sc1ple of John the Baptist. He 
hated the Roman yoke, and was loiwin,r for 
th<; ~xpected Messiah to appear-"fhe "'con
solat10n of Israel." 

llis introduction to Jesus. 
It was by the river Jordan. John the Bap- · 

tist had made his famous announcement 
regarding Jesus. Andrew and John had fol
lowed Jesus. They were from that moment 
convinced and converted men. .-\ndrew be
gins at once personal service for Jesus. He 
hurries home, and with 'breathless enthusi
asm declares to Peter that he had found the 
Messiah. " Come and see for yourself." 
Peter listens carefully. He kno\\;s full well 
that Andrew would not get excited about 
nothing. He decides to test his testimony. 
He follows his brother in search of the Mas
ter. Andrew made opportunity to witness 
for Christ. He clinches his service too. He 
brings his man to Jesus. He wa"s not re
sponsible for Peter's conversion, but he felt 
responsible for his introduction to Jesus. In 
a similar way we must bring our friends to 
Jesus. 

His conversion. 
When Jesus beheld Simon, he looked upon 

l~im with those eyes of deep and far percep
tiop, and said, " Thou art Simon. Thou 
Thou shalt be called Cephas"-or Peter, 
that is, a rock man. Jesus saw what he was 
-weak, impetuous and shifty. He saw what 
grace could make him-a man with a rock
like character. It was a scriptural custom 
when men passed through a spiritual crisis 
to have a new name commemorative of the 
occasion and expressive of the transforma
tion: For example, Jacob became Israel, 
Levi became Matthew, Saul became Paul. 
Chri~t'.s. _penetrating eye discerned latent 
poss1b1ltties. Peter is won to Christ by a 
look. That wonderful face which minister
ed life to beholders, captivated for ever the 
heart of Peter. 

the Christian faith. This ~on fess ion was 
solicited _by Jesus. "Whom do men say I 
am?'' 1len say you arc John Lhe llaptist, 
Elijah, or that prpphet. Y cs! Yes! " Dut 
whom do ye say I am?" Peter answered, 
'' Thou art the Christ, the Son of the livi1w 
G d " ,. 0 o . ,,o doubt Peter represented all the 
other disciples in this wonderful confession, 
for he w_as often their spokesman. Jesus 
ll'as overJoyed. His disciples were convinc
ed of his divine person, his Deity and Gocl
h_ead and 11cssiahship. Upon this confcs
~1011 of their faith Jesus pru1101mces a glor-
10ns 1benediction : " Blessed art thou .... 
llcsh and blood hath not revealed it \\nto 
thee, but my Father in heaven." Defore men 
can thus con fess Jesus there must have come 
the divine illumination in the soul. The 
Lord hath revealed it unto thee.. It is not 
hard then to confess J esns, but a delight. 
J e~us went further: '' Upon this rock I will 
l:u1ld my church." Which rock? Upon 
l'eter, or upon Peter's rock confession? or 
apon Christ himself, o f whom Peter's con
fession spo~e? It can hardly be doubted 
that Christ 1s the church's foundation and 
th~ church is built up of those who co;1fc!iS 
ll'tth Peter that Jesus is none other than the 
very Son of God. Against such a church 
the gates of hell can never prevail. 

His temporary defection. 
It is easy to criticise, but we mi••-ht have 

sinned in even a deeper measure. When J e
sus foretold his death, Peter had said " Be 
it far from thee, Lord." Jesus had to r~buke 
him. Peter hated the cross in those days. 
When Jesus had washed their feet, pe told 
them how they would forsake him and even 
deny him. Peter, self-confident, boasts, 
". Though all deny thee, yet will not I." " I 
am ready to go with thee both to prison and 
to death." Pride and boastfulness precede 
his fall and grievous sin. "Peter," said Je- ' 
sus, " Satan desires to have you. But I have 
prayed for thee . that thy faith fail not." 
~evertheless, "before the cock crow thou 
wilt deny me thrice." Peter was brave at 
first. He drew his sword in defence of his 
Lord, •but fell before the subtle taunt of the 
maid. All his resolutions collapsed, like a 
pack of cards, and Peter is ignominiously 
floundering and •blundering and cursing. J e
sus looked on Peter. What a look! It ·broke 
has heart. He wept ,bitterly. Oh, the ag
ony, the bitterness, of those hours.' It was 
hell. '!'here was no opportunity of conf~s
sion and reconciliation. Jesus was led away, 
condemned, cru~ified, buried, and arose 
again from the dead, before Peter ha_d peace 
of soul. ' 

His restoration. 
liis confessloa, 

ft- was at Ca!sarea Philippi some time latcr 
Iha! Peter made his "great confession," 
which has ever since been the standard of · 

" When thou art converted strengthen thy 
-brethren." When Jesus rose his first 
thought was of Peter. "Go tell my <lisciph:s 
and Peter." Let Peter know I love him still. 
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·And when they met again hy the lake and 
had well hreakfasted, Jesus said, ·' Peter, 
loves! thou me?'' What could Peter say, 
but, " Thou lmowest that I love thee." He 
had made three denials. Now he makes 
three confe~sions of love and loyalty. It was 
~n ordeal, humiliating to the flesh, but Peter 
1s thereby restored to r,osition and blessin<Y 
and responsil.: ility. " Feed my sheep, Pete;, 
and my lamhs, trio." 11 e became a tower o f 
strength in the early rhurrh, a trnc shepherd 
of the flock. J t is said the man who never 
makes mistakes never makes anything. Peter 
made many mistakes; but he could not be 
charg-ed with having a cold heart or being 
indifferent to Christ and his claims. 

His great commission. 
After his restoration his devotion to 

Christ was hcautiful. J esus said, " Peter, 
\\'hen thou wast young,thou girdedst thyself 
and walkedst whither. thou wouldest; but 
when thou art olcl, thou shalt stretch forth 
thy hands, and another shall gird thee and 
carry thee 1rhither thou wouldest not." This 
was a prophecy of his death. But before 
that he sees much service. Preaches first 
sermon, heals lame man, escapes from 
prison, and opens door to Gentiles. writes 
his epistles, and under his supervision John 
l\Iark writes his Gospel. 

The traditio11 of his death. 
l'eter would be the first to disclaim the 

honor and position conferred upon him by 
the Roman Catholics, but we may safely 
take him as a pattern in Christian service. 
He labored incessantly for forty years. and 
preached Christ in many countries. When 
he wrote_ his first Epistle he was in Babylon, 
although tradition will have it that he died 
a martyr's death in Rome in the last year of 
Nero's bloody reign. He was sentenced to 
death by crucifixion, and at his own request 
he was fastened head downwards deemincr 
himself unworthy to die like hi's :waste; 
Thus ended a life full of years and service 
and when th_e Chie'f Shepherd will appea; 
he shall receive that crown of glory which 
fadeth not away. ' ' 

, 1 T~e Builders. 
· A huilclcr builded a temple 
. He wrought it with grace ~nd skill· 
Pillars and groins and arches ' 

• All fashioned to. work his will. 
And men said as they saw its beauty 

" It never shall know decay. ' 
Great is thy skill, 0 Buildet ! 
Thy fame shall endure .fo r aye." 

A teacher builded a t'emple 
With )oving and infinite care, 
Plarymng each arch with patience, 
Laying each stone with prayer. 
None praised the unceasing efforts, 
None knew of the wondrous plan, 
But the temple the teacher builded 

. Was unseen by the eye of man. 

Gone is the .bu-ilder's · temple, 
Cru,,1pled into the dust: 

. 
Low lies each stately pillar, 
Food for consuming rust, · . 
Hut the temple the kacher huildccl 
\Viii last while the ages mil· 
J."o r that h~autifuhi:unsecu te;uple 
Was a child's immortal soul. ..:._Selected. 
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"Special Sermons for Special Occasions." 
E. 1-1. Thornto1~ has edi_ted a volume of twenty

two _scr_mon~, wl11ch the Standard Publishing Co., 
of Cmcmnall, U.S.A., has puhl.ished under the title 
of "Special Sermons for Special Occasions." There 
are sermons for almost all occasions~Christmas 
:--ew Ye~r, Missionary ·Day, Decision Day, Easter: 
Mothers Day, f."athers' Day, Ed11cation Day, La
h~r Day. ~hnrcl1 Dedication, Thanksgi,·ing. Wed
dmg Anm\'ersary, Home-Coming Day, etc. The 
t~venty-two preachers arc splendidly rcpresenta
ltve of the American brotherhood. including such 
men as E. L Powell, P. Y. Pendleton, Carey E. 
).Jorgan, I. J. $pencer, E. B. Bagby, Geo. H. 
Coombs, P. H. Welshimer, ·Z. T. Sweeney, Hugh 
~lcLellan, and ).I ark Collis. A brief prefatory note 
attached to each sermon gi\·es biographical details 
regarding the preacher. Jn an introductory mes
sage the Editor states: " Practically without ex
ception these addresses and sermons were prepar
ed espr.cially for this volume, and in grouping the 
writers I ha,·e had a twofold purpose in mind: 
lirst, the assembling of a rare coterie of well
known men within the welcome glow of your 
reading lamp, and, second, the presentation of an 
Lmusual array of sermons and addresses to young 
preachers and others who are interested in ser-
111on-mak;ng.'' We congratulate editor and puh
lishers on their venture. There js no volume of 
sermons by 0l'r brethren which contains such var
iety of snbject matter, or so well calculated to give 
the reader an idea of the preaching ability of the 
present generation of our American preachers. 
Needless to say, the volume, of 338 pages, is at
tractively produced. The Austral Co. will be glad 
to book orders, and to fill same as soon as supplies 
can be obtained from America; price, 8/-; posted, 
8/6. 

So that ot•r reader< may be able to sam11le the 
volume,we venture to reproduce the followjng ser
mon for New Converts' Day, by Vv. N'. Briney:-

BEGINNING-DAY 
CHRISTIAN 

IN THE 
LIFE. 

Dut grow in the grace and knowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ To him be the 
glory both now and fore,·er.-2 Peter 3: 18. 

To get a good start in any enterprise is import
ant. That's why the pioneers in the mo,·ement to 
restcre the faith and practice of the primiti,·e 
ch11rch laid such emphasis upon the first principles 
of the gospel. In their day, matters of the most 
fnnclamental importance had become greatly ob
~ct•red by undue emphasis upon human opinions, 
tra.clitions, doctrines. and speculations. By appeal 
to the Scrjptures, they revealed tbe simple steps 
that make one a Christian. 

It is a slander upon these great and good men to 
say, as is sometimes foolishly charged, that they 
g-ave themselves no concern about the spiritual de
velopment of those who came to Christ under their 
mipistry. Of necessity, they stressed matters of 
initial importance, imt did by no means neglect 
exhortation to walk in newhess of life and to grow 
in grace, knowledge and truth. 

To grow is the business of the young disciple. 
He is a babe in Christ. He is to wax strong in 
Christian character, to advance in spiritual wis
dom, and in favor with God and man. His good 
start is important, hut it is not all that is import
ant. The college student must matriculate, be as
signed to the proper classes, and get the right kind 
of start in his college career; but the real test of 
his mettle comes in the months and years that fol
low in his student life. The soldier must enlist, but 
the proof of his courage is not so much in enlist
ment as in his conduct and bearing in the campaigns 
that come after. He who would be a disciple of 
Christ must matriculate in the school of the great 
Teacher; he who would become a good soldier of 
Jesus Chr-ist must enlist under his banner; but the 
real problems and conflicts come. in the subsequent 
days. Diplomas and distinguished-service medals 
come only to those who go on ,mto perfection as 
disciples anrl a~ soldiers of the Lord Jesus. There 
is nu chance for ,make-belil!ve in this final test. 
The tree is known by its fruits. 

Let not the ycung con,·ert ue clec_civcd. 11 c :s 
full of enthusiasm and new-found Joy. But l'.c 
doubtless finds himself, after the initial experi
iences that made him a Christian, very much the 
same person he was before. Any beginner in the 
Chdstian life who expects to awaken the next 
morning after his conversion a spiritual 'giant, is 
doomed to disappointment and disillusionment. 
l\owhere in God's Word is it 11romiscd that the 
young disciple may become a spiritua l Samson 
o,·ernight. i\linerva is said to have sprung full
grown from the head of Jo\'e, but no such won
ders ever occur in the realm of character. The 
mushroom comes to perfection of growth in a 
night, but there's not enough substance to it to fill 
a thimble. The oak, luxuriant in growth, strong 
in fibre, driv-ing down its roots to take hold of the 
rocks, and coming to its splendid -perfect-ion by 
weathering a thousand storms, suggests the t>ro
cess by which young disciples may become strong 
in the Lord. 

The, lirst principles of the gospel, faith, repent- · 
ance, con fes~ion, and baptism, possess no power to 
change one's nature. These powerfully influence 
his intellectual, emotional and volitional heing, but 
they do not in tJ1emselves change him from a bad 
to a good character, If, for example, one is pos
sessed of an Tnflammable temper before taking 
these initial steps, he finds that there is nothing in 
them to eradicate such a troublesome characteris
tic, and that he has a light on his hands every clay. 

In becoming a Christian, one simply adopts a 
new programme of Ii fe, accepts Christian ,stand
arcls of conduct, and seeks in all things to make 
himself well pleasing to the Christ whose disciple 
he has become. He finds tha t abundant meaf!S and 
agencies have been provided to help him in his 
struggle to master his temper, to control his pas
sions, to overcome his temptations, and to learn 
the lessons the great Teacher would have him 
know. His new programme o f life brings him 
under every obligation to make full use of the 
means of growth that God has placed at his dis
posal. 

I. The Word of aod. 
Of prime ,importance to the young disciple, as a 

means of growth, is the Word of God. From the 
Bible he has been instructed how to become a 
Christian: now he needs to learn from it how to 
go on unto perfection and ,bear the fruitage .of 
Christian life. Perhaps he was presented with a 
copy of the Scriptures at the time of his confes
sion and baptism. He could have received no more 
valuable or appropr-iate gift at the beginning of 
his Christian career. 

Tire Bible is food to be appropriated. As food is 
to the natural hocly, the Bible is to the spiritual. 
The Greeks accounted for the mighty strength of 
Hercules by the fad that he was fed in his in
fancy upon the marrow of lions. The \,Vorel of 
God is marrow to the bones o.f the growing Chris
tian. Paul said to the youthful Timothy, " From 
a babe thou hast known the sacred writings, which 
are able to make thee wise unto salvation." Some 
one has said that "lean Christians own Bibles and 
feed on newspapers." We should, of course, read 
newspapers and magazines, but we must feed upon 
the Bible. We receive from it the truth wherehy 
we grow unto salvation. lt is good to own a Bi
ble, but the sa·cred volume possesses no talismanic 
power to bring good fortune or to keep off evil. 
It exerts no occult influence to induce magica l 
growth. It is food. If we grow, it will be because 
we feed upon its diet of divine truth; the truth 
that develops moral fibre; the truth that makes 
strong and vigorous; the truth that knits the mus
cles, that calms the nerves, and· that warms the 
blood; the truth that creates spiritual energy and 
develops Christian manhood. 

Tire Bible is treasure lo be scare/red for. Only 
hy so regarding it may we discover and appropri
ate its truth. The word "search"·is closely related 
to the word "circle." To search literally means to 
surr01•nd a thing, as the enclosccl plane is hountlccl 
by its circle. This means that hy careful scarclting 
we ar.! to make the truth of the Bible our own pos-
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session, incorpora ting its leaching into condit 
and character, j1•st as the circle include~ the pta;t 
it surrounds. There are some Bible readers 1~h e 
c? mplain o~ not getting muc~ out of it._ If Youn° 
d1sc1ples will form the ha·lnt of reacltng it as -i 
should be read, they will ha\'e no occasion to 1n~k

1 

this lamentation. e 
The Bible 11111st be read carr/111/y a11d sys/cn,at 

i.-ally. H young people run while they read if 
their reading is hasty and careless. if to ease c~n 
science or to keep a pledge, they take up the Bihl· 
just before retiring, and with sleepy eyes and 
drowsy spi r(t. read a few verses, t_hey need not ex. 
pect to acqmre any great store of its truth. If you 
want to get clown to the heart of divine truth vou 
must ineditatc upon it. Prospectors a fter ' ·the 
earth's rich deposits of oil or mineral do not run 
with a hop, ski_p an~ jump over the territory to be 
pro,·en. l)ut "'.'!h pick and shovel af!d drill ther 
~earch with r!tl1gencc, and analyse with painstak
tng care and p~rseverance. In searching the Scrip
tures, you are Ill search o f Ii fe and character and 
your search cannot he too di ligent and earn~st. 

Tire Bible 11111st be read sincerely and prai•rr
(111/y, and with the desire to abide by its teach.ing 
~eading it systematic?lly '.11111_ carefully, one grow~ 
111 knowledge: readmg 1t smcerely and prayer
fully, in the real spirit of discipleship, one grows 
in grace. " If ye abide in my word, then are ye 
truly my disciples." Some read the Ilihle for its 
beauty of expression, · some to find fault with it 
?nd some to _support a theological opinion: but h~ 
ts mo<t ~rac,ously blessed who reads to discover 
the will of God and to li1·e according to that will 
Young disciples will find that many perple'xing 
problems o f conduct will be solved •by a know
ledge of the Bible and a willingness to make the 
life conform to its teachings. Questions regarding 
various forms of amusement and recreation will 
find prompt and final settlement in the li fe of one 
who knows and is willing to abide by the sugges
tions of the B_ook o f God. '\_"oung Christian, you 
have the promise of your Sanour that if you ahide 
in his Word. you shall know the truth that makes 
you free. If you know and live up to its instruc
tions, you shall come to know absolutely, beyond 
all peradventure of doubt, and from every form of 
sin. "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free." " If any man willeth to do his 
will, he shall know of the teaching whether it is 
of God." 

A copy of the American Standard Revised Bible. 
with a ·good concordance. and a one-volume Bihlc 
commentary or dictionary, supply to the young 
Christian an inexhaustible mine of spiritual treas
ure, and implements sufficient to begin the pleasant 
and profitable task of digging up and appro1iriat
ing those many precious gems of truth which will 
adorn life and enrich character. 

II. Prayer. 
Of scarcely secondary importance to the careful 

and sincere reading o f the ·Ilible. i;; the forming hy 
the young disciple of regular habits of prayer. 
Habit is a thing of extreme moment. .'\ garment 
that fits well and adjusts itself to the body, is 
called a ··habit.'' Prayer should become a hahit, 
fitting well into the programme oi the clay. If one 
does not do a thing habitually, he will prohahly 
lose the capacity to do it at all. One who docs not 
take regular physical exercise, loses not onh· the 
capacity, but the inclination, to exercise. The same 
law holds goorl in religious experience. You will 
probably pray little if you do not form the habit of 
prayer. ).! en of prayer are men of character and 
of power. Everything is promised to those who 
are faithful in this beautiful and g raciou-; ministry. 

' ~othing in the way of spiritual growth and pro,
perity will he denied to that disciple who is 111uch 
in communion with God. One need not be saying 
his prayers always, but he should live in such in· 
timacy with God as to speak with him at any 1110-
ment, as one speaks unto a familiar friend. .-\nd 
yet if one is to fo rm the habit of prayer. reg,1lar 
times and seasons a re necessary. 

T lr erc s/ro11/d br a p/acr of prayer. Xothinl( i; 
helter than to holrl tryst with God in some particu
lar place that has hc,·0111e hallow(•d hy the dirin~ 
presence. " l•:nter thy clo<et." "Shut thy d,,or. 
\,Ve read of prophets' rooms and 1>rayer chambers 
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among the people of Go 1 . 
would mean ~11ch to yo~/1 the ol~en time. lt 
to have .a r_evn·al of the fan~Jpeople m these days 
of "!e~1t.ahon and prayer in Y altar and the place 

. nrnl!tphc1ty cf rooms and a the home. In the 
ern house, why not have 

0
~artme_nts in the mod

and communion with God? T dedicated to prayer 
in a plac~ free from intru~ion ° ~e alone with God, 
son! to his own eyes and \~hen one bares his 
him, there is nothing •bett::etsh imhs~lf as God sees 

Tl ant is 
1ere 11111st be a time for p · 

well ~o have regular seasons ~'?er. ft would seem 
certam P!ace. It i~ especially h 1tryrr as well as a . 
the day is YQung. Jesus kno ~ P u to pray wh,le 
and burdens the day might i1>/mg what_ problems 
out a great while before daw mr, h1fet11nes went 
the Father. ·• Ere you left 

0
n ° O d -tr_yst with 

ing, did you think to pray?" fs ur room this morn
that should never die ~Io ~e of the old songs 
duty easy and delrghtf~I. • r/::?i·gu 1~rtahyer makes 

f th d th ha · s s e compass o e ay, so at w !ever storms . . . 
may come, or into whatever strang or v1c1ss1tudes 

h · • e seas one may run, e _is conscious that the needle f h. J'f 1 been adp1s-ted t_o the will of God. r rkso~:e di i~s 
turned mto delightful privilege. "Hast ti ty is 

nded th • ?" If 1ou com-ma e mornmg · so, you may be sure of 
the day, and you can never command it 50 II 
by prayer. Y o~ng_ Christian, put the seal of ;~ay~ 
upon th~ day _m its very beginning, and you may 
th~f! face all its tasks ~nd responsibilities with 
spmtual alertness and with great hope and assur-
ance of success. .. 

T/icrc !Sa right posf11re i11 prayer. We are won
dc~fully _influence~ by our bodies, and reverence of 
attitude 1s conduc1_ve to re_verence o f thought. The 
priests stood, Da~1d sat, Solomon knelt and Abra
ham prostrated h11nself before God. If one is un
der a burden, if he feels a real need his heart will 
cry out, whatever his bodily postur~ may be. But 
in the trysting-place one will prohablv get closer 
to God on ~is knees. •· _Paint me on my knees, for 
l have attained unto eminence that way!" exclaim
ed the first Christian emperor. X ot when seated 
upon a throne, or standing in some exalted posi
tion of privilege and power, does one assume his 
noblest posture, but . when on his knees paying 
tribute to i}i'S divine birthright. 

There arc /ielps toward prayer. The young 
Christian will find Harry Emerson Fosdick's little 
book on "The Meaning of Prayer," very sugges
tive and helpful. Take your concordance and find 
out how often and under what circumstances Jesus 
prayed. It will be a wonderful inspiration to you 
m your own prayer-life. It will also assist you to 
iet a clear conception of the Bible doctrine of 
prayer to look up in the concordance, eacli. day, 
some ten or twelve passages until you have ex
hausted the more than four hundred references to 
prayer you will find there. 

111. · Chu~ch 'attendance. 
A third means of groi\•th accessible ~o the new 

convert is attendance upon the services of the 
c house of God. Jf the habit of reading the Bible 

and ol prayer is necessary to the de\Telopment of 
spiritual life and character, church attendance 
must also bo regarded as essential. T~is duty and 
privilege can not he safely slighted or ignored. 

Neglect of God's l,011se is si11. Though we have 
the Bible in our homes, and the altar of prayer 
erected there we must not forsake "our own as
sembling tog~ther." We "sin wilfully" when we 
do. Read Heb. 10: zs, z6. If the new convert 
hopes for a successful Christian career, he must 
not neglect the house of God. 1!1ult!tudes_ of young 
disciples are careless about this highly 1mp<?rtant 
matter. The boy Jesus delight~d in _the pr~v1lel!'es 
of synagogue and temple. During his public mm
istry he went into the synagogue on the Sabbath 
day "as his custom was." He felt the need of the 
sanctuary, and formed the habit _of seeking the 
helpful associations to be found ~here. . 
. Faithful11css to God's lu,use bn11gs honor. Busi
ness tjrms prefer·young men and vi:omen who are 
regular church attendants. God will honor tho~e 
who honor him. The probability of success_ will 
be greatly enhanced in business and professional 
life if one respects and honors the ~ouse of God. 
The story Is told of a young la~•yer m a Southern 
~late who was invited to deliver an address of 
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welcome to the Governor on i\londay evening. It 
was an unusual hono r and opportunity for a young 
lawyer, and he prepared his address with great 
care. Bu~ l!e received a telegram on )londay. say
ing_ the v1s1t of the (jovernor would he deferred 
Until Wednesday evening. This Christian young 
la~vyer immediately sent a telegram· to the com
~•ttee Informing them that on account of a pre
vious engagement he could not deli\'er the add ress 
on Wednesday. That engagement was the regular 
weekly prayer-meetmg of his church, which he hacl 
promised to lead. To .many it seemed foolish for 
the young man to mis's such a great opportunity in 
order lo atte_nd a commonplace prayer-meeting, but · 
he dec,de_d in the beginning of his Christian life 
that _nothing should swen •e him from the purpose 
O) lus lleart to hcnor God in the appointments of , 
lus house. He missed that fine chance to stand 
belor~ the Governor- and dignitaries of his State, 
b_ut God blessed him marvellously in •his profes
Mon, and he is now numbered among the foremost 
men ot that commonwealth. 

Great _me11 arc ch11rch-goi11g 111c11. The really 
outstandmg men of our country have been and are 
churchn)ell. George Washington, Abraham Lin
coln, Wilham McKinley, James A. Garfield, Theo
dore _Roosevelt, Woodrow ,Wilson, W ar ren G. 
Harding, and a great host of America's greatest 
statesmen, have been consistent church attendants 
A young man is guilty of great folly and thought'. 
1ess!1ess who spurns the church and refuse$ to give 
II his lo}'.al support. To the church must be given 
the credit tor the conservation or' the things we 
hol~ mos! dear, and that make life tolerable. The 
beg_mner m the Ghristian life should suffer nothiuu 
to interfere wi_th his regular attendance upon th~ 
san~tuary services. Show me such a disciple, and 
I will l_ay my_ ~and upon one who is •growing 
strong in Chnshan .character, whose faith is being 
confirmed, and across the hori1.0n of whose ex
perience comes no cloud of doubt and misgiving. 

IV. Christian service. 
The last means of growth suggested to the new 

cc.m·en 1s to engage in every possible form of 
Christian activity. T his will include financial sup
port of the church and all its missionary, educa
tional and beenvolent enterprises, personal service 
in the Bible School, the young people's societies, 
the prayer-meeting, and . other departments of 
church life. the promotion of social and communa 
ity welfare, and the many other forms of Christian 
service so abu,nclantly provided in the complex life 
of our day. 

There 11111st be the stcirardsl,ip of 111ea11s. ~ o 
greater blessing could crown .the life of a young 
Christian than to determine from the very first to 
recognise the principle of stewardship in all his 
life. This means acknowledgment of the obliga
tion to make the best possible use of that which 
has been committed to him. It means the devel
opment of any kind of talent or possession, to the 
highest point of efficiency. It means recognition 
of the fact that "God never made a human -body 
or an immortal soul lo be a depository." He wants 
us to 1Jc channels. What we take in and pass ,on 
through heart and life, we keep to bless and re
fresh our own souls, and to make us like "sweet 
Galilee" which receives and more generously 
gives. 'What we .keep, without passing on, stifles 
and kills and makes us like the "Dead Sea," which 
receive, and gives ncit. Young disciples ought lo 
begin by recognising the principle of st~wardship 
in the use o f their money, ancl determme. to be
stow at least one-tenth of the income upon the al
tar of God. No Christian has a right to do as he 
pleases with God's silver and gold. It is his. "The 
$ilver is mine, anq t~e gold i~ mi~7." . Even the 
ability to ,procure ,t 1s from hm);, It rs h~ _who 
giveth thee power to get wealth, . ~real spm\ual 
wealth is in store for the young d1SC1ple who fattl)
fully meets th_e obliga\ion <? f t~e tithe. Recogm
tion and practice of tlus obhgat1on has ne1·er hern 
known to hnrt, bul it has been known to help 
thousands. Accept the challenge of the Lord, ancl 
put the Jaw of the tithe to the test. "Pr~ve me 
now herewith" is his ringing challenge. Brmg the 
first sheaf to the Lord, not the !~st remnant. C~n
scientiously adjust your expenditures to your g1v-
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ing. P?n't reve~se the process, as thous:nd~ ~f 
the s_v, ritually lean and poor do. Make your ex
penditures c~nform to your giving by putting aside f least th~ tithe, and do it first. You will not suf
.. 71 ~iattrially hy giv!ng a tenth of your income. 
. . rs ~ soundest and safest economic insurance 11 ts po~stbfe for one lo carry." Put it to the test. 
Y
1 

ou 1
1
v1II n?t suffer materially, and will he won-

, TOl'.S Y enriched spiritually. . 
A !'d. lhrre 11111st be stewardship of life But 

Chr!Sl)an S\e~vardship_ is more than a question of 
Chri5l_ian givmg. It includes a ll life. Find your 
pl~ce m church and community activities . . If you 
fail (o make the m?st of your talents in Christian 
s.crv1ce, yo_u are !!'Uilty of a breach of divine trust, 
and of ~ sm against yours_elf a!1d the kingdom of 
God. ~ h_e test of your smcenty and courage is 
your w1lhngness to serve the Lord in the use of 
the talents with which he has endowed you in 
:,vhateve~ ,place you ca~ serve him. That ma; he 
m the Bible School, or m some auxiliary society of 
the home church. It may be down in the slum dis
trict of your city. It may be in •China or Afric~. 
1t may be in the gospel ministry. Be willing to go 
where the Lord wants you to go, and to do what 
he want; you to do. 

fo co11c/11sio11, don't allow depression and dis 
couragement tor, large a place in you.aJife because 
of failur~ to grow up to your highest ideals. The 
man wh,> wrote our text was, for a time, shifting 
an.d unstable. He was more like sand than rock. 
He was a sort of diamond in ,the rough· ),lunt 
headstrong, gil'en to profanity, and altogether un~ 
pro11:1i.sing. But Jesus, recognising his underlying 
q11ahties of strength and leadership, by delicate 
use of the hard friction and compression of ex
perience, moulded him into the man of rock. The 
Christian life does not call for a special type of 
character. It calls for untiring devotion to high 
ideals, and the development, in spite of obvious 
£av.Its and weaknesses, of men whose faith and 
purpose fail not. Out of rough-hewn stones Christ 
builds the church of the living God, which, after 
all, is "nothing more than a church of living men." 

A sculptor was working patiently one day upon 
a -block of marble. His blows upon the chisel were 
so slight as lo scarcely raise a little cloud of mar
ble dust. A friend standing near finally said: 
" Give me S,our mallet and chisel. I can st rike 
harder blows than you, and will finish the work 
sooner." But the sculptor only smiled as he con
tinued his slow task, and said : "That may be your 
way of making a statue, but it is not mine." 
ilfonths afterward, in that sallle room, the sculptor 
unveiled a figure so beautiful that rus friend bow
ed his head in recognition of the genius and untir
ing patience that could work such perfection. E,·en 
so God would have us bring our characters to per
fection. After we have patiently w rought uncler 
his' direction, and in the use of the means he has 
Yil'en, for a lifetime, he will reach down and li ft 
from us the vei) of humanity, and we shall stand 
pure and resplendent and perfect in his 11resel]r e 
for evermore. 

A Reliable Guide. 
What is the world ?-A 'wildering maze, 
Where sin hath tral'kcd ten thousand ways. 

Her victims to ensnare: 
A II hroad. and windin!l, and a slope, 
A II tempting with pedidious hope. 

All ending in des11air. 

~l illions of pil~rims throng those roads, 
Hearing thei r bauhles, or their loads, 

Down to eternal night: 
- 011r humble path that nel'er bends, 
Narrow, and rough, and stee1>, ascends 

From darkness into light. 

Ts there a Guide to show that path? 
The Bible: he alone, who hath 

T he Bible, neec;I not stray; . 
Yet he who hath, and will not give 
That heavenly Guide to all that live, 

flim~elf shall lose the way. 

- James Montgomery. 
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The 2300. Evenings and Mornings 
and the Sanctuary Justified. 

Lionel Johnston. · 

The 8th chapter of Daniel has suffered much at 
the hands of interpreters, with wide differences _of 
interpretation. The two points wherein the cl11ef 
differences lie are: ( 1) The little horn of the he
goat. (2) The 2300 evenings and mornings. 

Among the dil·erse opinions of t~e little hor,n 
are the three outstanding interpretattons as to Ins 
personality. ( J) .'\ntiochus Ep!phanes. (2) :'\lo
hammed. (3) A Future Anti~lmst. The most an
cient of these interpretations 1s, of course, that tl~e 
little horn is fulfilled in Antiochus. I~ fact this 
is the only interpretation kno~n unttl modern 
times. ln Jewish literature w~1tten _shortly after 
his days, the language of Damel 8 1s. freely em
ployed to descrihr the conc)uct of Anlt~chl'.s, a!'d 
this shows a general and widespread beltef in h!m 
as the predictt'cl tyrant. It was that ~am1; belief 
that susta:ni:d the Jews through the suffertngs of 
that tryin~period, and they were comforted by 
th,. confidence that he, who had foreseen the de
tail s of t,heir afflictions, was also ahle to grant de
liverance, and vindicate his came. 

'vVl1at ohicrt:ons haYe ' been rai~ed against this 
interpretation, so that ne"' theories should he 
sought as a ~nlution? It is urged that Alexan
der's emp're was broken up into !1,ore_ that) four 
part~, therefore there is no clear ,denttficattcn of 
Antiochus with the little horn that came out of 
one 6f the four which tock the place of the great 
horn tha t was broken off (1·erses 8, 9). The pro
phecl'. J•(lwe,·cr, docs not claim that there were 
only· fo1•r di.-isions. The fol'.r horns. are called 
"notahle'' ( lit. "of appearance ). Ilestdes some 
minor clil'i~ions of Alexander the Great's kingdom, 
there were four conspicuOl'S clil'i~ions fellowing 
the deci• i1·e hattle of lpsus, n .C. 301. governecl re
soecti1•eil- hv (1) Lysimaclws. (2) Cassande~. (3) 
Sele;n·s· Xicator, and (.i) Ptolemy. Antiochus 
Epit)hane< "as a descendant of Sele11cus, whose 
kingdom included Syria and Pale~tine: therefore 
those, who experienced his tyranny. failed not to 
detect in him the littk h orn that came out of one 
Qf the notable four. Another objection is that Ga
hriel said that the vision helongeth to the time of 
the end (verse 17) ;• and as the time of the end 
has not yet come it can havr no reference to An
tiochl•s . . The ab~ence of the definite article "Ha" 
(the) from the Hebrew text shows that .no such 
dop-matio fixture of the time of fulfilment ts neces
sarily implied. "To a time of an end" would ,he 
a more literal translation. 

The 2•m evenin~s and mo rning present a 
greater clifficnlty: and probably because expositors, 
who have seen in Antiochus the little horn, have 
been ,·erv v~ ~l•e in regard to the period covered 
by the 2,100 days, it ·has tended to discredit the in
terpretatirn: and many have cons_eriuently sought 

· an interpretation elsewhere. I will here refer to 
the year day theorv, which, in spite of_ the fact t~at 
it has an amaz:n,:?lv slender support tn the Scrip
tures has been entlwsiastically and positively as
serted bv numero1•s advocates. William Miller as
sured the world that the 2300 year days would end 
in A.D. 1843, and then in A.O. 18~+ Numerous 
other attempts l>v the same theory, since his day, 
ha,·e ended in failure. However, those who helieve 
that rtic 2100 days were fullilled in the second cen
tury B.C.ha\'P as a rule been unconvincing. It is 
~••••mPd th~t tl·e 2300 davs ended on the 25th day 
of Caslell (December), 16, B.C .. when Judas :\fac
i-ahetis cleansed the te!1Jnle. Exactly three years 
before this. the abomination of desolation was set 
1•p in the temole. Two years before, Antiochus 
lirst desecrated and plundered the temple. Rut 
none of these periods cover 2.300 days. Some, in 
,..,,1,., '"' ~ti•~• th,- oeriod to limits within these 
dates, qave divided it into halves, consisting of 
n r;o evenin1t:s, and JJ o;o mornings; but there are 
objections fatal to at•ch a rendering. The confu
sion lies in rendering tbe word 11ifsdaq 
iJ1 verse 14 as "he cleansed." N itsdaq is the 
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uiphnl (passi\'e) of lsa_daq to justify or 
vindicate. The mere cleansing of the temple co~ld 
not justify it any more than the release of a pn~
oner. after serving his 'sentence, _would be h1s 
justification. The return o f the ca•phve Jews from 
Bahvlon was not an act that justified the conduct 
of the nation before the captivity. When 0!1': per
son has done an injury to another, -the _iniured 
party is justified or vindicated_ ,by the pumsh_ment 
of the wrong~doer. The Scriptures recogm_se a 
relationship between the justificati?n of .~he inno
cent and the punishment of the guilty. If there 
be a controversy between men, and they come unto 
judgment, and the judges judge them, then t_hey 
shall justify the righteous ancl c?ndemn the wick
ed'' (Deut. 25: t. See also I Kings 8:_32; Prov. 
17: 15, etc.) . In the contest between the sanctu~ry 
anti King J\ntiochus, tl)e sanctuary was the 111-
i 1•red party. and the pu111shm~nt. meted _out to f:n
tiod111s folly justiliecl or v111~1ca~ed 1t. Je:,v1sh 
,niters are unanimous in attnhutmg the pamful 
ind l~athsome death, hy which this perse~utor 
,tied. to his attacks on the temple and worship. of 
!he Jews. Josephus was indignant that Polyb1us 
,hould attribute it to his designs on a heathen tem
ple. I. and II. _Maccabee~ also inform us th~t e ,·cn 
/\ntiochus attributed his extreme suffermg to 
;,·hat he had done t o the temple amt to the J ews, 
and that he vowed he would make amends fo r 
,,·hat he had done ; but his repentan,;e came to('I 
/ate. The Scriptures also declare, he s_hal! be 
hroken without hand" (Dan. 8: 25), thus m_d.icat
ing a direct divine punishment. Therefore, 111 the 
;\eath of Antiochus, the temple and all tt sto~d for 
was finalll iustifiecl or vindicated. If t~en 1t can 
he shown that a period of 2~00 clays 1s covered 
from the time of Antiochus's first onslaught 
?!«! inst the temple until h\s death, th_en the most 
formidable objection agamst apply111g th_e pr?· 
phecy to his days is remoYed. To do this will 
now be my task. 

Without doubt, the IT\OSt reliable record o f these 
events, now extant, is the I st Book of Maccabees. 
Ll•ther remarked on its resemblance to. the books 
of Holv Scripture and declared that 1t was not 
1•nwortiw to •be e~umerated with them. Other 
~riters have freely acknowle?ged, the chronolog
ically accurate character o f its lustory. It was 
ioubtless written within a hul)dred years of the 
!l'ents it records, and the writ~r seems t_o ha".e 
:mployed reliable documents _m prep~ring his 
work. J. .Maccabees has supplied us with . da_tes 
which enable us to fix approximately th~ beginmng 
ind the end of the 2300 days. The writer, as was 
: li, tomary in Western Asia, d~tes events. accord
ing to the years of the Seleucid era, which com
menced April 1st, B.C. 312; but wnters vary as to 
the month of the year from which they reckon. 
rtie author of I st Maccabees, though much has 
been written to the contrary, how~ver, leaves no 
room for argument. In 1 Mace. 1v. 52, he says, 
'~ow on the five and twentieth d~y of the ninth 
month, which is the month Casleu, tn t~e hl•~dred, 
Corty and eighth year, they rose up bet11nes in. the 
morning." If Casleu (December) was the 111nth 
month the yr~ r o f T. :'\faccabecs must have ~egun 
w.ith Nisan (April). The event refer reel to in the 
verse quoted is the cfeansing of the temple by 
h•das Maccaiieus. Prom this date to ~l!e death of 
Antiochu~. the al'thor records five n11htary expe
ditions in which Judas was en,:?agecl. These con
tained siel!'es and numerous battles, and must have 
occ1.1.pied the Jewish champion m_ore than a year. 
It is then recorded ( I st Mace. vt. 16) : 

" So King Antioi:hus died there in the hundred 
and forty and ninth year." . , 

From verses jg to 20 an everit whi~h happr_necl 
i!lbout that time is recorded. The foreign garrnon 
at Jemsalem shut up the Israelites .round ahout 
the sanctuary. So J uclas g~thered 111s pe'?Ple to
gether and besieged the garrison. We are inform-
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ed in verse 20 that this happened in the hund 
and fiftieth year. From all the ab?vc mcntio~:d 
circumstances, we may reasonably mfer that A. d 
tiochus died near the close of the 149th year wh·\ 
would be early in B.C. 163. ' IC 

The Jewish year consisted of 354 days, with th 
addition of an intercalendary month of 30 day: 
every three years. 2300 days would therefore b 
about 6 years and 4 months, made up as follows'. 

6 times 354 2124 · 
2 intercalendnry 

months 
Balance 

60 
I 16 (cxactJy 4 times 29) 

2300 days 
Let us now go back 6 years from the death of 

Antiochus. That brings !15 to the 143rd year. This 
is in thorough accord with the account of Anti
ochus's first attack on the temple as given in 
I. Mace. 1 : 20-23. 

"And after th_at ,Antiochus hacl smitten Egypt, 
he returned agam 111 the hundred forty and third 
year, and went up against Israel and Jerusalem 
with a great multitude, and entered proudly into 
the sanctuary, and took away the golden altar, and 
the canc\lestick o f light, and all the vessels thereof 
aud the table of the shewbread, and the pouring 
vessels, and the vials, and the censers of gold, and 
the veil and the crowns, and the golden orna
ments that were before the temple, all which he 
pulled off. ~e took also the silver and the _gold, 
and the precious vessels; also he took the hidden 
treasures which he found." . 

In the spring of the same year, Antiochus had 
undertaken his exped,ition in to Egypt, and, as mili. 
tary campaigns were not usually engaged in in the 
winter, it would be the autumn of the 143rd year 
when Antiochus attacked Jerusalem. Though we 
have no record o f the exact days or months of 
these two events, yet ,we know the times of the 
years which provide the space necessary to cover 
2300 days. Let us ta½e the early ~art of October 
as the approximate time of the ½mg's return tn 
Palestine. It gives us the following results:-

From October, 143rd year (B.C. 170) to Febru
ary, 149th year (B.C. 163) equals 6 years 4 months. 

That readers may see the good reason for re
garding the terrible death of A11tiochus Epiphancs 
as an act which justified ·111 the eyes of the world 
the temple which he had so desecrate~!, I would 
advise them to read the accoµnts of Ins death as 
given in I. Mace. vi.: 5-16. II. l\Jacc. ix.: 1-29. I 
trust, al so, it wm vindicate Damel as an accurate 
and inspired prophet of ~od. I see 11? fu rther 
difficulty in regarding Ant1ochus as the httle horn 
of Daniel 8: and n o reason to seek ~ome vague 
connection with l\Iohammed, or to wait for some 
future antichrist to fulfil the predictions made con
cerning him. 

This solution of the 2300 days has an importan! 
bearin~ on clcstrnctive criticism. The critic has 
no solution of the problem to offer us. as Dean 
Farrar said. "We cannot tell what exact e,•c_nt the 
writer had in mind as the starting point of Ins cal
culations.'' If those days transpired at all in _..\n· 
t iochl•s's time, I claim that the explanation g,ren 
in thi~ article is the only feasible one that can he 
offered from the facts of history that hare come 
clown to l'S from those days. But the critic say, 
that the revelations of Daniel are not pr_ophecy, 
but only hist?ry palmed off a_s prophecy. hirth~{' 
while declaring that the writer was thoroug\ Y 
ver•t>cl with the history of the times, he •~l's h1u1: 
bol'ks apoearecl before the death _o f _Anh0c

8 
C 

either at the encl of B.C. 165 or begmmng of . : ., 
164. An earlier o r later date is fatal to. the cnt~d: 
theory. Daniel has given us information rega _ 
ing the time of Antiochv.s's death, which,_ as far ad 
onr pre~cnt knowlechie goes, is correct III re!-t~g 
to the vear and the time of the year,. thus sh~ ic 
that tlie writer had either 1ir-0phet1c or 111

1
' 1dogre 

l f h. t · k 10w r • knowledge of that event. ts o ne I king's 
the book of Daniel was written after tl'.f ·sured 
death in which case the-whole system ~f a, aniel 
results" of higher criticism concernmg R t ii 
must fall and tlie position be wholly rec:ist. 

1 ," ro'. 
on the other han~, Da~icl's :knowledge is 0~-lla~ion 
phctic. the hook 1s all 1t clanns to he- ~ rj' c 1rout 
from Goel: and a very humble apology •~cue niJn 
all the school of the cr,itics for lihell111f!' a · 
whose character is above reproach. 
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The Realm of the T;~~:A;;~::sl~•AN. 
Conducted b w 

. Y · B. Blakemore, B.A. 
The Elixir of Youth. 

While p~ilo~hers and scientist 1 far and wide m their endeavors t~ lave searched 
spirit cf old age, and others less s ~tav~ off the 
sought in vain for the fabled' fount ~•entific, h~ve 
the elixir of youth might be quaffe~i'°!',,rromJ £!1•ch 
Veasy, from whose book "The ,c; • t r . · . ton 
we quoted l_ast week, suggests, withe~0er Thmgs," 
the s~cret hes at our very door. Bi1nc~, that 
teachmg, a means of keeping youn in e chool 
occurred to many of our readers . gtl1eray. not have 
h I a grc t d I • h • e Is, never-

I e ess, a ea m t e suggestion d M 
Veasy's tr~tment of the subject giver{ bi :· 
worth readmg. • e ow, 1s 

The Right Hon. H. A. L. Fisher th B · • 
~linister of Education, has repeatedi ur \ nhsh 
meetings of day school teachers thaty 1·t ~ ~ upon 
I t O a·IJ d • h 1s mcum-1en up n engage m t e work of edu t' 
that they should keep young E,·ery one ca ,on 
the tn1th of the remark. If · one i< to l>e scta, n see 
f I • tt t t · • ccessu 11_1 a cmp s o. mstruct the mind, to stir the 
emohons, and to mAuence the wilt of th h"ld 
one m~st not he ~oo far removed from th:t tc'art 
and _nund and will._ ·But the years slip bv, and 
nothing ca_n stay their progress ; alJ too quick Iv we 
hecome m1d~le-aged, elderly, o ld. It is perfectly 
,,seless to ~•sh to be younger in years than we are 
and few thmgs make one look so utterly ridiculou~ 
,n ~he eyes of_ young people as any attempt on the 
par. of the m,dd_le-aged to appear juvenile in pe:-
son or manner, m dTess or speech. One mltst be · 
perfectly natural with children if one is not to be 
disliked or despised. 

lll't it is not the number of one's years that mat
ters most or determines one's "youth" as a teacher 
·· The real _test of old age is spiritual estrangement 
from the hfc of youth. A stock-broker of thirty 
dedicated to vulgar_pleasure, may he an old man'. 
whereas a s~hool-nustress of sixty, beloved by .her 
scholars, might be a young woman. . Nobody is 
really old who can become intimate with the 
yol'ng, but intimacy does not come of itself. It is 
the lmsincss-an important part of the business
of a teacher's life to cherish that unaffected inter
est in his scholars' future which is the soil in 
which those delicate forms of happy intimacy be-

culture· we f 1 · ha ' may go urt 1er and assert that nohody 
th 5 so god a chance of retaining his youth as has 
S h rea Y successful teacher in our Sunday 
aih_ools .. For ~he_ intimacy with the young ,that he 
d •eves is an mhmacy that extellds into the very 
~ede!~J'aces; ~hen. friends can talk together of 
f . d . of their enJoyment of him they are nen s mdeed 

It is a, ver · · k • t Y common nusta e 111 some quarters 
t~ b~Pt~nriat 11'.! be friends with children one has 
and talk in•s · ! h_ey seem to think they must act 
l"k d" a cluld1sh manner, instead of hehaving 
;IJ e tr ma~y people in an ordinary way. Above 

.• t key thmk they must avoid the serious I No 
nus a e could be greater, and an experience ~pread 
1v~ many years in every possible sort of school 
f:~t si/:h to supose that it is very common. The 

at children are very serious people· thev tfi:t to be taken seriously, and love to think ancl 
a : on serious things : whilst as for youth, and 

:~:~11;,ns, 1ne can _alienate them most effecti~ely by 
g t 1em as 1f they had no concern with • the 

great matters of lif~ and death, of Goel ancl the 
5ful, of _good and eV1l, and of all that is highest in 
t le l!-ffairs of tlus world and the next It . . . . 
I IS ?Pen to queshol1 whether we have ,mt failed 
0 reta,n our older scholars for this very reason 

that we have not been sufficiently serious will; 
them,. and so have not provided for them that in
stnict,on _and education •that their minds and souls 
have. desired. However that may be, it is quite 
ce~tam. that o,:,e must deal with the very highest 
thmgs ,f one 1s to t~uch the soul, and share the 
youth, of the general>on next below him · 

There has in recent years been a ma.rked ten
dency. for Sunday School work to fall more ancl 
more into the hands of young people- we mean 0f 
people whose years are, few. That is greatly to he 
deplored, and an effort will have to be made to 
recover the assistance of the middle-aged and el
derly. Our work needs for its successful accom
plis.hment al! those qualities. tha,t come with ex
perience of life; young teachers can give the .Bible 
narratives, and C1(pound the lessons; but there are 
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deep matters of which they best can speak to 
f1hers w~o have made long trial of the Savi0t1r's 
ove. It is onl:,: they who have Jived long enougi, 
who have the nght to say positively that 

"Experience will decide 
How !>lest are they and only they 
·who in his truth ~oofide." ' 

01 course it is absolutely necessary that a steady 
stream of young teachers should enter the work : 
but_ w~, as ,ye grow older, must not leave it. As 
soc,ation with the young life of the church will 
help to keep us young, and so fit to continue it. 
~Ioreo~er, have w~ not the secret of perpetual 
YO(!th 1n. that glow1~g promise, never unfulfillecl. 
which brings to a triumphant conclusion the for-
tieth chapter of Isaiah? . 

Even the youths shall faint and be weary 
And the young men shall utterly falJ · · ' 
But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew 

their strength; 
They shall mount up with wings as eagles : 
They shall run, and not he weary, 
They shall walk and not fai nt. 

South Australian Notes. 
At the recent meeting of the Sund_,., School 

Union, lire. 1-1. R. Taylor, of Glenelg, outlined the 
suggested Scripture Examination for 192.z. The 
report was adopted, and the facts will be puh1ished 
shortly. 

Mr. Herhert Tayl-0 r, of Norwood, reported for 
the Sunday School Day Committee. An aggres
sive policy will again tie placed before the Sunday 
School workers and friends for the first Sunday in 
!I.fay. 

The secretary reported that Mile End members 
":ere opening a new school at Cowandilla shortly. 
l_he executive extended congratulations, and cle
c,decl to present one dozen hymn•books and l3ible~ 
when necessary. 

The South Australian Sunday School Union ancl 
the \,Yorkers' Educational Association are arrang
ing &pecial courses of slt\dy for Sunday School 
workers._ Lecturers are to be Principal Kiek,M . .'\., 
of Parkm College, and Bro. A. C. Garnett, B.A .. 
preacher-elect of Grote- st. church. All schools 
should seek representation in these classes. 

:t\l onthly reports from the schools were encour
aging. Aldgate Valley especially so. 

tw.-cn two generations can thrive and flourish." 
But then, how can this "spiritual estrangement" 

lrrm the members cf our classes be avoided, parr 
ticularly by those of us who are not surrounded 
h_r young people in our homes? How can this dc
s,rablc "intimacy" •be secured-<that intimacy which 
•s surely essential if one is ever to speak of that 
most personal of all matters, the relation between 
any fne of our young friends and God? 

In the Religious World. 

1 
The word "unaffected" occurs in our quotation ; 

el tis repeat that there can never be any approach 
to ,the ~pirit of a child by anyone whose interest is 
not entirely real and sincere. There certainly must 
he _nothing forced or artificial about it; and, that is 
qu,te as true for teachers in the Primary Depart-
0ent as f~r those who deal with senior classes. 

oes not part of the charm of Jesus, the Master
( cacher, lie in the ,fact that he is always so abso-
11\~ly unaffected, natural, sincere? 
b . The gospel ~n with friendship.... Jesus 
rings men to tlie new exploration of God, to the 

new commitment of themselves to God, simply by the ?rdi,nary mechanism of friendship and love .... · 
~~ •n~ttnot1ve care for other people's small neces
~•hes 1s a great mark of friendship, and Jesus has 
it .. _.· How sympathetic he is!" 

'.li_ow. there is tbe secret of life and youth, the 
ctilt1!·at1on and practice of a kindly sympathy. If 
hne 1s -to he intimate with young people he must 
t a,•e real sympathy with them, must give himself 
i~ ~h~m. be at their disposal, be at leisure for thein 
th divid11ally, Having this sympathy one may gam 
sh~ friend~hip of the yol.'ng: having their friend
th •~•. he will retain thal particular kind of youth 

Th" Ulential to the successful teacher. 
giv e •11Cce11ful teacher gains quite as much as he 

es. Sunday School teaching is a means of self-

Spiritualiam Parta Frienda. 
Conan Voyle is meeting with trouble (says the 

"Sot'.theru Cros~•·i. He is greatly angry with one 
c f his friends. We su,ppo·se the friendship will be 
irreparably sundered. And the sundering' and the 
anger have ·been brought about in this way. Sir 
Arthur fovited his friend, Mr. Filson Young, to 
attend a seance at Highgate. Mr. Young went. 
He- went, he declares, prejudiced in favor of Spir
itism. He has reported his experiences in the 
"Saturday Review." It is his report that has an
irered Sir Arthur. Mr. Young dares to say that 
though predisposed to a belief in Spiritualism, he 
~oon became suspicious that the "spirit voices" 
heard were fraudulent. Af,ter the seance he wrote 
to Sir Arthur-in words that we quote from a 
contemporary-"stating his opinion that no mani
festatiqn of supernatural force had occurred, and 
that the origin and method of such manifestations 
as did occur were plainly apparent to him." " To 
my very great regret," his letter continues, "I 
came to the clear conclusion that with one poss.:
ble exception, the people present were uncon
sciously, but very willingly, deceiving .themselves 
and one another." \'Vhate,·er "materialisations," or 
other phenomena there may have been pr~sent at, 
the seance, it is pretty evident that now ,between 
Sir Conan Doyle and Mr. Filson Young there arc 
metaphorically speaking, "wigs on the green." A 
candid friend is sometimes a nuisance. Especially 
we would think at a seanc~. Sir Arthur waves 

:t-,rr: Young an angr; dismissal. "This unpleasant 
mc,dent must be the end of our acquaintance." 
What next shall we see? 

A Poor Diaauiae. 

A Meth?dist minister in Bathurst, N.S.W., has 
hee!1 rngalmg his. congregation by relating his ex
periences ~( a p~1ze-fight at ,the Sydney Stadium. 
He savs: T paid £1 /10/- for a seat and put on 
a,:, old brown hat so that I should 1{01 be recog
msed." Prohably the. disguise did not deceive as 
many people a s ,the Methodist minister imagined. 
lt is an old rlodge, anyway. We remember some 
year~ ae:o, going to see a famous English• acto~ 
play in "A Midsummer Night's Dream." \'Ve took 
ot1r plcast1.re cheaply, and sat up with the "gods." 
When the lights went up at the first interval we 
looked arou11d and discovered quite a number of 
clergymen present. They were all wearing old 
brown hats I Possibly the hats were not all brown 
in color, but they were all old. One min,:ster, we 
remember, had his sac coat collar turned up. An
other had tied a handkerchief round his neck, and 
looked like a London costermonger. We should 
not h3:vc thought of sitting in judgment on them 
for bemg there. That was a matter for their own 
consciences, as it was for ours. Hut we did, in our 
hearts. conrlcmn_ them ,fo! ~ssay;ng those old 
brown hats. It 1s a poor kmd of conscience that 
can be ~alvcd hy an old hat, brown or any other 
color.-"Australian Baptist." 
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The Family Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

OOD AND A MAN. 
:'.\~:1ny years ago, a Premier of one of the Aus

tralian States said in the House, when launching 
up_on some great venture, " ;vie and God will see 
this thron~h.'' Perhaps it may be said that had 
grammar 1s not the o nly fault here, yet this badly
~vorcled and egotistical expression suggests a most 
:mportant truth, which needs constant reiteration 
·-that almost all things are possible to God anti a 
•nan. I say almost, hecause in our day God does 
not choose to work in exactly the same way as 
when tlie Chr:stian ,ystem was inaugurated; yet 
there can he ~aid to be but few things unattainable 
even n ow. when man links himself to Omnipo
tence. God seems almost alwavs to select the 
weakest instruments when the greatest work is to 
he accomplishecl, that it may -he seen that the 
s,wrce o f , trength is not in man, •lmt in God. Yet, 
,thilst keeping this in mind, we must never forget 
that ·Goel w:11< that we should co-operate with him, 
looking io him for strength in child-like trust. 
Gideon's three lll'ndred soldiers accomplished 
more than ever the thirty-two thousand, mostly 
faint-hearted, could ever have achieved. Only 
ally yov.rseli with Ge el, and no enemy need terrify, 
no apparent defeat discourage. Ultimate victory 
must co me for those who do ·battle for the Lord. 

APRIL 2. 
Crossin~ /he Jordan. 

And the priests that hare the ark of the coven
ant of J eho,·ah stoc d firm on dry ground in the 
midst of the Jordan: and all Israel passed over on 
dry ground, until all the nation were passed clean 
m·er the Jordan.-Joshua 3: Ii, 

In Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress,". l\fr. Stand
fast, as he was crossing the riYer, said, "This river 
has been a terror to many; yea, the thoughts of 
it have also frightened me. Kow, methinks, I 
stand easy; my foot is fixed upon that on which 
the feet of the priests that bare the ark of the cov
enant stood, while I srael went over the Jordan. 
The waters. indeed, are to the palate hitter, and to 
the stomach cold : yet the thcughts of what I am 
going to, and of the com·oy that wait for me on 
the other side, lie as a glowing coal at my 1,earL" , 

Bible Reading.-Joshua 3 : q-r7. 

APRIL 3. 
.Trric/10 011erlhrow11. 

So the people shouted, and the priests blew the 
trumpets ; and it came to pass, when the people 
heard the sound of the trumpet, that the people 
shouted with a great shout, and th.e wall fell down 
flat-Joshua 6: 20. 

"The sound goes forth, Christ Jesus is Lord! 
Then Satan doth fear, his citadels fall; 

As when the dread trumpets went forth at thy 
word, 

And one long bla, t shattered the Caiiaanite's 
wall." 

Bible Reading.-Joshua 6 : 12-21. 

A•PRIL 4. 
The So11g of Deborah. • 

Then sang Deborah, saying, For that the leaders 
took the lead in Israel, for that the people offered 
themseh-rs willingly, bless ye Jehovah.-Judges 
5: r, 2. 

A. R. Gordon described this deliverance of De
horah thus: "A song that for force and lire is 
worthy to he placed alongside the nol>lest battle
odes in any language." 

Bible Reading.-Judges 5: r-5. 

APRIL 5. 
Gidro11's T/rru Hu11dred. 

And Jehovah said unto Gideon, By the three 
hundred men that lapped will I save you, and de-
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liver the Midianitcs into thy hantl: and let all the 
people go every man untu his place.-Ju<lges 7: 7. 

These three hundred were ready for prompt 
obedience and loyal service. " Huxley once said, 
with more insight aml sympathy than he usually 
admitted for the religion which he negl~ct~cl, ' It 
doesn't take much of a man to be a Chns!tan, but 
it takes all there is of him.' '' Another wrote, 
" True obedience hath no lead at its heels." 

Ilible Reacling.-Judges 7 : 4-8. 

• APRIL 6. 
Sa111so11·•· Do.c·11fall. 

And the Phili~tines laid hold on him, and put 
out his eyes : and they brought him down to Gaza, 
and bound him with fetters of -brass: an'cl he d id 
grind in the prison-house.:.....Jurlges 16 : 21. 

Dr. 0Marct1s Dads said, " There is no picture in 
the Bihle. or perhaps in all history, mo re pathetic 
than that o f Samson after his fall ; the mighty, 
sunny S<11nson, the flash o f whose eye had unner\'
ed his enemies, fettered now in the Philistine dun
geon, deprived · of the light of clay, set to grim! 
like a woma·n: and dragged out to he the jest and 
scorn of his insolent conquerors." 

Bihle Reading.-Judges 16: 18-22. 

, A•PRlL 7, 
Jrhornh s/,crll rrco111f>c11sc. 

And Jeho\'ah recompense thy work, and a full 
r<'ward he gi,·.en thee o{ J ehO\·ah, the God o f Is
rael, under whose ,v:ngs thou art come to take 
reh•ge.-Ruth 2 : 12. . 

The Interpreter said to Mercy, "Thy·setting out . 
is good, for thou hast given credit to the truth ; 
thou art a Ruth, who d id, for the love she bare to 
Naomi, and to the Lord her God, leave father and 
mother, and the land o f her nativity, to come out, 
and ,go with a people that she knew not hitherto. 
The Lord recompense thy work, and a full rewa rd 
be g:.ven thee of the Lord God of Israel, under 
whose wings thou art come -to trust."-John Bun
yan. 

Rible Reading.-Ruth 2: '8-13. 

APRIL 8. 
Sa11111cl Civc11 to J chovah. 

Therefore also I have g ranted him to Jehovah; 
as long as he liveth be is granted to Jehovah.
I Samuel 1 : 28. 
. Dr. Theodore Cuyler compared his own boy
hood to that of Samuel. In his in fancy his godly 
mother dedicated him to the Lord. She refused 
the gift of his grandfather's law library for the 
child, saying, " I fully expect that my little boy 
will yet he a minister." Late in life Dr. Cuyler 
placed a memorial window to his mother in La
fayette Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, of which 
he was founder and pastor for thirty years'. The 
window represented Hannah and the child Sam
uel, with the inscription, ''As long as he liveth, I 
have lent him to the Lord." 

Bible Reading.-r Samuel r: 21-28. 

PRAYER. 
Merciful Father, I thank thee for thy presence 

and ·blessing in the clays that are past. I praise 
thee that thou art willing to use the weakest in 
po.lling down the strongholds o f Satan. F or thy 
help now, and in all the days I may yet ,be per
mitted to live, I pray thy continued watch-care and 
help. Use me as thou choosest. :\fake me a fit 
vessel 10 ccntain thy choicest gifts. May my cup 
be full to overflowing, that I may gladly give to 
others; for J esu's sake. Amen. 

Churches of Chr.ist Fund for Famine 
Stricken Europe. 

Mrs. S. Atkinson, Sydney, 5/ -; W .H. Hermann, 
10/-. . . 
· Per Anti-Liquor and Social Questions Commit

tee :-Church, Footscray, £6/ ,4/ 5: Church, T or
quay, £1/3/6; Dunmunkle, £1/15/ 6 ; :'.\liclclle Park. 
£1 : Sta well, £r /r3/ 3 ; Golden Square, £4/ q / 6 ; 
Employees Sharp, Stephenson and Hare, £1 / 1/ -. 

. . W. C. Craigie, Treasurer. 
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Mr. Tennyson Smith's Work in N 
South Wales. ew 

" The yea r 1921 undoubtedly w· 11 
an ep~ch in the history of the prohibit'' •nark 
ment m the :'forth Coast di st rict o f Nton °101•,. 
W ales." So says the ," :\Tor thcrn Star "\I South 
i~g !?aper of !he district, in a lengthy' art [ lead. 
v1cwmg Mr. fennyson S mith's carnpaig c C r,. 
the past year. After chronicl ing the t during 
large audiences have been attracted and ct lhit 
asm _aroused, it adds tha t "no such' entl~:th11sj. 
'!1eet111g~' have ever he fo re been held.'' 1 srastic 
t111ues: The most outstanding fcatur t con. 
T ennyson Smith's campaign, however i: of ~Ir 
remarkable awakening of temperance' 5' n~t the 
hut .th~ effect ive organisation of the te~n11111en1, 
fo rces: _In some town_s there was no teni Perancc 
orgam_<at1011 of any kmd, and in each ; ;eranc, 
there 1s now, a s the ou tcome o f the cam .the,, 
Good Tcmplar Lodge, a bra~ch o f the \,/ c'f· a 
and a Band o f Hope. The a rticle states that ;, .U., 
to ~Ir. T ennyson Smith 's campaign there w Prror 
a smgle hranr h o f the W.C.T.U. in the whofs ~ot 
trict.'' Mrs. T ennyson Smith has organised 1 <hs. 
new branches, the number o f names cnrolleclct ,n 
?22. 1:cn new Bands _o f Hope were also 0 ; cing 
1sed, with a membership o f 653. T he articl .~an. 
eludes: "There is no d oubt that as the ou~ con. 
o f Mr. Tennyson Smith's work in the l',orth c:,rn, 
district, there a re few dist ricts in the State as .a/1 
and certainly none better, organised and pre 1111

• 
for the coming fi ght.'' par,d 

WANTED. -
W anted Known.-Those requi ring Ladies' 

Children' s Drapery should call Mrs. Morris and 

Be~t ty Avenue. Toorak ( opposite Station) . · a> 
· Young man, member of church, anxious to 5 
cure position; used to clerical work, strong ace/; 
anything. Apply fi rst place A ustra l Co. ' P 

CONY ALESCENT AND REST HOME. 
Ideal position and gro unds. Convalescent ad. 

nits and _c_hildr~n, or persons _suffering from ner
vous deb1hty, will receive special attention. "Havc
arest," Dromana, Vic. 

FEDERAL EVANGELISM. 
League of Rope Holders for the Evangelisatioa 

of Australia. Send date of birthday, application 
for card of membership, and birthday offerings to 
the Secretary, Les. C. McCallum, 25 Murray-st, 
East Prahran, Victor ia. · 

COMING EVENTS. 
· AiPRIL 4.- Normanby Hall. Norma;1b\' Av• 

em•.e, Thornhury. Great Easter Fair, open.ing at 
3 p.111. Funds in aid o f building for Thornbury 
Chu.rch o f Christ. Useful articles. ~h ,,ical item•. 
Admission, free. Friends cordiallv in\'itecl.-E. 
~lorlev. Secreta ry. · 

A,P.RlL 9 & rr.'-Bo ronia Bible School Firsl 
Anniver sa ry. · Sunday, 11.30 a.m.: afternoon. 3: 
evening-, 7 p.m. Special singing by the <chool 
Tuesday, 11th, Concert and distrihution of prim 
Chairman, Bro. J. E. T homas. Note offering in 
aid o f building fund ; a im, £roo. Visitors cordiall1 
invited to spend the day with us : dinner and tea 
provided for those from a distance. 

A PRI·L 9 & 10.-Jubilee Services, ~[allai1 
Church. •Fuller partimlars previous is,uc ~lal· 
!ala awaits to welcome many to these scr\'icr•. II 
recwiring accommodation, ccmnll'nicale early with 
Bro. T. H. W o rden. 

AiPRTL 22.-Brunswick ( Glenlyon-rd.) l lomt 
Ccminit. Tea ·meeting, Saturday, April n al~ 
p.m.; tickets, 1/ -. Public meeting, Saturday_. .\pril 
22, at 8 p.m.: free. Special ser vices 011 the 1011°"'· 
ing Sunday. O ur new lectt1 re hall will be opened 
on this occasion. Old members ancl friends art 
welcome.-\V. R. Jenkin, Sec., 26 Warhurtc~ 

IN MEMORIAM. r 
BROOKE R.-[n sweet a nd sacred 1n~n101\°. 

c t•r beloved wife and mother. who clc1ia;tcd 1J 
life in the Christian's hope, a t ~ orth \ pr\\ C 
S.A., on ::\[arch 28, 1920. ., 

I cl I h 1 · hitsliancl, '· ons 3
"" - nserte iy er ovmg 

daughters. 
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Here and There. The addrcs~ of R. K. Whatel . st., Surrey Htlls, V.ic. Y now ts 4 Vincent-
The secretary of the ~h-urch 

now is Theo. Edwards Husba adt Blackburn, Vic • n -road T ., The address c·f Rro R p • • unstall. · · "'rnott Petersham church, now is "I' t h • preacher o f atah-st., Haberfield, NS W 'Pelers am," 82 War-. · · l0ne U-,,;o. 
At date of report Geevestc ' 'VU<\• 

mission _Jiad had five decisions [;;r TaSi!)ania, tent 
restoration; adverse weather. th Ch~tst, and one • • ree nights t " If ~e avoid sympathy and wr 

0 
run. round m a cold chain-armour of ap ourselves 

exclt!dc ourselves from many of ti selfishness, we pt•rcst joys of life." ie greatest and 
W. Marsden, Marne-road :<\lbio . dation Agent for the Queen;l;nd Cn, 1t Accommo

egatcs requiring accommodation a on erence. Del
forward their names not tater thanreA re_q1uested to . pn 10 

G. P. Cuttnss, of S A passed th · hourne on Wednesday o·f i~st week rough Met
New Zealand, where he will be en a eu r_oule for 
ising work for the churches. Corgr ged ct'" or,gan-
h
. h Id b dd espon ence for 1m s ou · c a resscd to Box -Qp \" 11 . :,,cw Zealand. ~ • ·v e mgton, 
.Mall:1:la church, S.A., will celebrate its . b"I 

on Apnl 9 ai:id 10. Brethren and sisters fo~~l~rl~ 
associated with the <;:hurch, and any others inte/estcd, would be cordtalty welcomed S h 
quested to advise Bro. T H Worden ~i arle re
possible if they require ~cc~mmodation ear Y as 

The Victorian :",nnual Conference wili begin on 
Wcdncs9ay, April 12, and will continue to the 
18th. Preachers and church secretaries are kindly 
asked to ma~c good announcement in all the 
ch_t!rchcs dui:ing the n~x.t two Sundays, and to dis
~nbutc the arculars g,nng a synopsis of the me 1: ings. e 

Bro. J. T- Bro~•n, of U.S.A., is now on his way 
to Austra:ha. \\'.1th _Mrs. Brown, he is expected to 
rea~h Bn~bane m_ ~1m_c for the Conference, a letter from the Phtltppmes announcing that tbey 
hoped t~ leave ,for Australia by the next boat. Bro. 
Br4;1wn_ is anx1o~s to conduct mission services 
w_b1lc _m Austraha; any church desiring his ser
vices ts requested to write him care cf A. C. Ran
kine. Barker-st.. ~cw Farm, Queensland. 

We note with pleasure that Bro. R. W . Wendorf, of Brisbane, has success(utly completed his 
~ourse of study at Queensland University. Having -secured first-class honors in the School of 
Philosophy, he has qualified for the degrees of 
Bachelor of Arts and ~aster of Arts. He secur
ed first-class honors for his thesis and for every subject except one. Some years ago our brother 
took secular studies at the College of the Bible. 
We congratulate him .on his success. 
Lo Excellent meetings at Swanston-st., Melb., on 
d rd's day morning and evening, and splendid ad
hcsscs from ·Bro. Kingsbury. In the afternoon ~ ere 11·as a special gathering of members of the 
ome Department of •Bible School, and the study 

bf the past quarter was reviewed by Bro. Kings-
i•ry. Amongst those present was Bro. B.J. Kemp, 

who was superintendent c,f the Bible School, and 
enc of its first !cachets, dating back over fifty 
Yca~s. An interesting feature of the evening 
audience was that the majority consisted of men, 

A: W .Connor sends the fotfowing :-" Undog
!"at1c teaching is the driest, dullest, dreariest thing 
in. t 1e world. It is teaching minus conviction
brbc_f, bright, breezy talks to the people on popular 

01 Jecth that pass the time away and get nowhere. 
b ~Y oly aunt, how 'fed up' one gets with that 
t USmess. It consists only in dressing up plati
thdes and putting powder on their noses to make b em Presentable. Undog,natic teaching is ' so 
/oad-m1nded that it is not deep enough to wet our uppers. It gets nowhere. It has no good," ~!c., 'wtc, No, this is not Billy Sunday, but "Wood
s::i~d illie," chaplain, poet, and preacher ( G. A. · 
te ert Kennedy, vicar of St. Paul's, Worces
a r),/.reaching in St. Paul's, London, on "Bread 
/d ., utter," as reported in·" The Homiletic Re-1ew. 

At Prahran y- ft . f . the cha • !c·,. a er meeltng or a week tn Sun 
I 

pel, 11!e t11tss10n commenced in the tent on < ay evening Tl 1· . taxed to th · ie sea mg accommodat1on was lessly and 
I 
e ~tmost, when Bro. Paternoster fear

Campbell f 0 ~!ng
1
ly proclaimed the truth, and Miss man w , ee mg Y sang '' Lost for Eternity," In 

aratfon f~ s la5t w~e~ must be regarded as a prep
on Sunda r the m1ss1on, which really commenced 
to Christy. A~o far, on~ young man has -hee1i led 
before th~ next atrle lookmgk forward to big things • Hee wee s have passed. 

Bamhra-road (V' ) 5 S . commenced o tc. . . anniversary services, 
successfnt n March 26, were wonderfully 
bread· in· ?' memh~rs and several visitors •broke Sunday S 

I
t iel morning. Bro. Haddon spoke on Bro M c. 100 wor_k. Great meeting at 3 when 

Fox"e~ .,orTj ga".e ti1s splendid address on :, Little en· 
0 

· 
1 

ie singin& of the children was much 
w!leienr~t B~ct meeting, Building crowded at 7, L d . · a emore gave the address on "The 
re~~o~ded~ oSheph_erc\" ; fou r splendid young men the C II I the mv1_tat!on. .Bro. Peacock, from 

_ 0 ege, eel the singing admirab ly. , 
fo~

1
~1de~tur~ts vJ Christ Collegiate School, S.A., 

entered u~o~ \
1 · and the late Mrs. Burford, has Tl ie second stage of its existence in te truS!ees have secured a fine property, consist~ 

~do£ af large two-storied house standing in the 
/ 111 st O 9½ acres of land, laid ' out in extensive 
awns and gardens. This property jg situated in 

Tf ahme_re, a suhurb of Adelaide, within easy reach ? t e city, and ~tear the !;it. Morris church. It is 1~ every way sui_table for the establishment of an ~.p- to-?ate boarding and day school for girls 'fhe 
Ttenlton of the b~ard of management is t~ c-pen tie Upper School m February, ,923. 

1 
Large me~tings greeted the missioners at :vrary

ioro_ugh (Vic.) during the week. .Bro. Hinrich
sen 1s prcach1!1g fearlessly, and Bro. ,Brooker has 
wo~ hts way m_to the hearts of the' people by his 
genial leadership. On Sunday evening the tent was crow~ed before starting time, and crowds 
stood outside. Th_ere hav',. heen 33 decisions, and 
20 h_ave been bal?ltsed. Fifteen were received in 
on. ~unday _morning. Bren. Jackel and Young are 
U~llt!lg their work of visitation with that of the nuss,oners, and the fourth week of the mission is 
entered hopefully. The prayers of the brother·
hood during the remaining days of the mission 
are earnestly requested. 

Bro. William Chadick writes :- " Following on 
my_ le_tter re rate o_f ji:iteres t earned by the Austral 
Print,m~ :1nd Publtslimg. Co. Ltd .. I enclose you a 
letter which I have received from my friend Mr. 
A. H. James, in whkh he gives the result ~f hi~ 
calculations. I might add that Mr. J ames is an 
expert accountant CYf Adelaide, and by the way, is 
the son of one of the oldest members of Grote-st., 
a very hig.hly esteemed 'mother in Tsrael,' our Sis
ter Janet J ames." The letter of ~fr. A. H. James sta tes:-" The rate of interest (compound) on 
£Boo for ro years, then increased by £4ii2 for the 
succeeding 20 years required to give the result 
mentioned, is a shade under 6 per cent. Working 
at that rate, the result would be arrived at in 
about 29¼ years." 

Nice meetings at Ly,gon-st. (Vic. ) on Sun
day last. Mrs. Wormald, from S.A., was a·mongst 
the visitors. J as. E. Thomas spoke at both ser
vices, his subject at night being " Into Thine 
Hands." The choir rendered a beautiful anthem, 
and Nat. Haddow, junior, sang a solo. An old and 
faithful member has been called home. Miss Jessie 
McNaughton, better known as Aunt Jessie ( Sister 
of Mrs. Frank Clean, senr.) , passed away on 
Saturday, and her tired body was laid to rest in 
the Melbourne General Cemetery on Monday . . J . E. Thomas and -H. Kingsbury conducted the 
ser vice. Reference was made to her unselfish life and thought for others, and also her consistent at
·1endance at the meetings o f the church. About 
,;2 years ago she was baptised by the late Bro. G. L. Surber, who was then the evangelist at Lygon-

st. 
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" ?r Ulverstonc (Tasmania) reporter writes·-0·; th~nPstai"-i-11,as· been taken by the local bra;ch 
council's ror~1 1• ton Lea~u~ against the municipal SI S l!' ntmg perm1ss1on to the Agricultural th tow ociety for the erection of a liquor booth on 
co~t~i~i;~o~o~~ ti~ 3:nnual exhibition. Petitions th . e . signatures were submitted to e counc!t opposing the booth and th of f the councillors hei 1 , e v mg o ed T•h . n_g .e~l1111: , the vote was negativ-. e anti-proh1b1t1on1sts I th f 11 • meeting presented 1·1· a .. e o owmg . pe I ions containing some 36o 
:;gnaturel s, hand th<c c1 uestion was again put with le resu t t at thei r request was ac d d ' eral members bf th 1 r I cc e to, sev-t h • . e pu l ,c >Ody who previously cas. t etr ".ote against t1_1e booth on this occasion 
yotmg ~o~ /1. G:eneral disapproval was manifested 
m ,prohtbt!ton circles at the '".eak-kneed action of the c,ounctl, •and at the meeting for worship on 
Lor~ s d~y, the 19th, the following resolution was 
c~rr1ed : -~hat this meeting expresses its stron 
d1sap~ro_bahon <;>f the action of the municipa~ 
co~nc1!-in grantmg ,permission for the erection o f 
~ liquor booth at the Show Ground on the 22nc1 mst.'" , -

A corresponde~t writes with reference to a re
port of th_e ereclton of a building in one of the 
States _whtcl! recently appeared in our columns. H~ ,yr1tes vigorously protesting against the indis
cnmmate appe:tl for money made on the opening 
day, wonders tf we noted such in the newspaper 
repo_rt from wh_ich we culled some extracts, and 
parltcular_ly desires to know whether we approve 
of appealing to all and sundry for the support of the Lord's work. In r_eply, we beg to state that 
the newspaper from which we quoted did not have 
any such referen~e, and dealt with the erection and not the opening of the building in question. 
The newspap~r :1cc~nt sent by our correspondent was the fi_rst tnltmalton we had. Further, we may 
s:1y that, 1£ by any chance in a church report. men
tion had ,been made of a general collection, that 
should not be taken to_ denote editorial approval. 
We have repeatedly said, and indeed indicated in last v:eek's issue, that in our judgment it is both 
unscnptural and unwise to take such action as 
m:r corresp~:md~nt obj eels to. We f.utly sympa
thise with his view that Christians should be pre
pare~ to support the Lord's work, and that the 
flag 1s lowered when general collections or ap
peals a re resorted to. 

The Ad~laide " Register'' of March :n contained 
the f~llowmg paragraph:-" Pastor G. P . Cuttriss. who ts. proceeding to N cw Zealand to take over 
the d11hes of organis~ng _and tinanci~l secretary of the Churches of Ch rist m the Dommion, was ac
co_rded a farewell on Mond_ay, in• the Robert-st., 
Hindmarsh, Church of Christ. Opportunity wa; 
also taken to welcome the incoming pastor ,Mr. 
E. J . Paternoster, and his family. There ,.;as a 
large attendance. Mr. T. H. Brooker presided 
The May?r of Hi~d.marsh, :M_r. W. E. Dennis, a~ representmg the c11tzens, sa,d the community 
,~cul cl mi~s ~Ir. Cuttriss, as he had taken an ac
tt ve J!a~t m many of the town movements fo r the 
beneht of th_e people. Messrs. J. l\lassey. Y.M.C.A., · and W. Baird, Preachers' F raternal Association 
t~e Re,·. ,R. E. Stanley, Local Preachers' Associa'. 
tton, and Messrs. G. T. Walden Foreign Mission 
Auxiliary, A. H. Wilson, Croyd~n. W. C. Brooker, 
Temperance and Social Problems League and Port Adelaide Seamen's Mission, W. W. Maddox, 
~.S. and SJ: League, H. J. Horsell, Home Miss10n Organising Secretary, Churches of Christ, S. I; J:lrooker, Bible School, C. Trembath, C.E. So
c1eltes, and A. Glastonbury, Hindmarsh Branch 
Foreign Mission Auxiliaries, and Miss A. Streets, 
Girls' Cluhs, supported. The chairman in present
ing l\fr. Cuttriss with a wallet o f notes on behalf 
of the church and auxiliaries, referred to the work 
accomplished by the reti ring minister, and. wished 
him God-speed. Mr. J. A. Pierce, for the Men's 
Bible Class, handed to Mr. Cuttriss a kit-bag and 
a wallet containing notes. Mr. T. P. Richards, 
Y.M.1. and the Boys' Camp Club, gaYe him a 
framed illuminated poem. Vocal items were con
t ributed by the Haydn Male Quartet. ).fr. Cut
triss replied in a feeling speech, and l\l r. Paternos
ter also spoke. Supper was provided in the school
room.u 
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Foreign Missions. 
Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A. 

Baramati Industrial Settlement for 
Criminal Tribes. 

· A~XUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1921. 

The year under review has been one of steady 
advance, ~onsolidating the great changes made 
last year m th~ work:ng o•f the Settlement. 

The complet:on of the foot-brtdge over the canal 
by the Irrigation Department has enabled us to 
carry our supervision with a minimum of exertion, 
and has ge!'erally been a boon to all. We are only 
sorry that 1t was not a road bridge instead of only 
being a foot-bridge. However, when we complete 
the entrance along the canal hank from the Diksal 
toad, then we will not feel this need. 

Pop11/ario11.-Thcre has been a gradual increase 
in numbers unt:l at the end of the year there were 
2~ Bhamptas, including men, women and child
ren, and 7 Mang Garudi girls, a total of 301. Most 
of the new pecple ha,·e come voluntarily because 
of opportunities for employment in Baramati. 6 
conditionally released prisoners were sent here to
wards the end of the year, hut no other persons 
have actually been sent here for settlement. Nat
urally those who come voluntarily are more con-

' tented than those compelled to live here. The fact 
that we have a large number of the former ac
counts in some measure for the progress made and 
our very line criminal record. 

E111plo,•111c11t.-The majority of the men and 
women find work in the fields and town. TJ1e mis
sion has had several building projects on hand 
during the year, including a manager's -bungalow, 
which they are erecting at their own expense. This 
work has enabled us to continue our carpentry and 
masonry-classes. At the end of the year there were 
6 boys in the masonry class, and 8 boys in the car
pentry class. During the year at least 6 of the 
older lads whom we have trained ha,·e found em
ployment as masons in the village at very good 
wages. Th:s is very encouraging to us. 

Two men who were tailors have rented a shop 
in the main street of the town, and have taken on 
6 other young men to help them. • They have been 
assisted by the Co-opeTative Credit Society to buy 
machines and to get in a stock of cloth. They have 
now 6 machines working, and are doing well. This 
is a most hopeful departure, and we hope that it 
will develop ;nh> something big later on. · 

Under this heading it might be mentioned that 
we are negotiating with Xira Valley Sugar Com
pany re starting a branch settlement at. their fac
tory, 3 miles from Baramati town. We expect 
that this will soon be an accomplished fact, and 
that at least 30 or 40 families will he located there 
for employment in and around the factory. 

I-1011si11g.-A large number of the settlers have 
improved their homes during the year, and with a 
few exception~ have done this at their own ex
pense. A few have borrowed money for this pur·
pose from the Co-operative Credit Society. There 
is now a large proportion of strong mud and brick 
walled houses with thatched roofs. Iletter roofing 
is needed. but it is sn expensive that 110 one can 
afford to buy it. We could not ha\·e found a bet-

The State Savings 

ter site anywhere for building purposes. It is nat
urally well drained, ~ence th~re are no _stagnant 
pools a·bout in the rams, which makes 11 a very 
healthy site. . 

Reformatio11.-0ut of a total of 87 registered 
persons on the rolls, only 27 of them are livin~ _in
side the enclosure, and the remainder are l!vm!( 
quite in the open. We feel that we can at least 
trust them so far. They still need supervision, but 
it can gradually be relaxed. During the year 15 
were exempted from registration on ,probation of 
good .behaviour. This will be an encouragement 
to others to do well also. 

Health.-There have been no serious epidemics, 
but measles were very prevalent in March, and S 
children succumbed to them, or to complications 
from them brought on through ignorance and 
wrong treatment. Our mission dispensary reports 
that 575 cases from the settlement were treated 
during the year. Our sub-assistant surgeon makes 
regular visits to the settlement several times a 
week, and is always at hand in case of emergency. 

There were 8 births and q deaths, including 
those referred to abo,·e, and several \'cry old folk. 
We feel that the death rate is higher than it should 
have been, but cannot a~certain the cause, except 
that we know that the settlers will often get medi
cine and then not use it, -but throw it away. The 
problem is to break down the -prejucl.ice to our 
remedies and get the people -to take proper care of 
themselves when sick. .There has been a great 
deal of sickness in the town, so that may account 
for the bad time we have had with the influenza, 
etc. Ignorance is the root cause of much of the 
trouble. 

Ed11catio11.-In February our school building 
was completed, and we were greatly honored and 
inspired by the presence of the Collector of Poona, 
Mr. Hudson, and the District Superintendent of 
Po!ice, i\fr. Boyd, at the little openjng ceremony 
which was held. EYerybody ap,pears to be satis
fied with the experiment made in open-air school 
lmilding. It is proving to be very satisfactory. It 
has accommodation for 8o children at a cost of 
Rs. 3500. At present we have 59 settlement child
ren on the rolls of the dav school, and 18 boys in 
the night school. \;ye have introduced co-educa
tion, and ha,·e grouped all the Christian children 
tngether with the settlers' children, and all appears 
to be working harmoniously. The results at the 
edt!cational inspector's examination recently were 
\"Cry good : cne hoy has gone i_nto the 6th standard 
~larathi. That is something for a Bhampta to be 
prot!d of, surely. Scholarships of Rs. I per month 
are given out of settlement funds to about JO boys 
who were thought nee<ly and worthy of it. 

Social l.i(e.-This heing a rural area, there is no 
Snnclay holiday in the town. Bazaar day-Thurs
day-is o f course partly a holiday, ,but most of the 
time is •pent in the Bazaar. so that there is little 
time left for sports o f any kind on that clay. 
Cricket has become very popular with the younger 
lads, and to a less extent with the apprentice boys. 
Saturdays are always set apart for games in the 
night school. 2 sets of quoits, draughts, and other 

Bank of Victoria 
CREDIT FONC:IER LOANS. 

· ON FAit.MS. In sums from £50 to £2,000, repayable by instalments spread over 25½ years 
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indoor g~mcs have been !ntroduced. Atya p 
and Kn Ko and other Jncl1an games, arc al ~o a1ty;i 
cd on moonlight nights. ' flay. 

The older settlers have little time for ·u 
ments. They usually try to settle their cl~ Hus~, 
disputes in th~ evenings, which means that w:\~5tic 
quite a_ q_uanhty of wor~ after d~rk. While 

0
re 

very trivial and perplexmg, the discussions f ten 
troubles with them ,gives us an opportunity 

O 
/heir 

ting to ~new the incl:\·iduals, and of unclerst~n fet. 
sometl!mg of the undercurrents oi their 1~ tng 
Sometimes we get a chance of di recti ives. 
thoughts into purer ancl nobler channels ng their 
any rate of denouncing evil. · anc1 at 

Panchayat~ ar~ hel~ on all hig que; t:ons 
t)sttally nothmg 1s clec1decl without first oht · • ~nd 
the opinion c f the pan ch as. Thus we · arc ain:ng 
able to arrive at a fairly popular cleci<ion llSltal!y 
the same time a j mt one. · and a1 

Crime.-There have been 110 · conv1ction_s for 
crime against property or person, and 1 
been the record for the past 5 years in 

I 
i:s ha, 

the inception of the settlemen"t. ' fact <:nee 

To be co11/i1111ed. 

SEWING MACHINl 
BARGAINS 

SINGER'S LATEST D p • ·"I £S 10 O 
A.NA., " •'" BALL l'.EARINGS 6 12 I 
HA~[? a ·•·I TREAIJI.E C<).IIU IN lm::: t 10 
~JN<,ER TAll.•JRIXG, Hi~ , ,peel ... 5 10 ~ 
r<,iJW 110:-.IE, Cover " F;u .. g . ... t 10 t 
SINGER Nl(\V l'A'11LY Har -:.b,nc1 3 10 
WER I H 1(1 M. Tahl n C,ver 8 15 ~ 
DAV iS Vvr11 I F,·('.', t ..• .•• 2 15 o 
TREAIJLE MACIIINr.S. a•iv ,~··k• ::: 2 10 
BAND :-.I ·\Crl lNES. a y make ..• I 10 ~ 

l_r 1a e , on ·1 erm ~. 10/ • will be added tu Cash 
Pnc- . A~y o t c ,1 ·~ ve ••.1cnines G 1.aran·eed for 
!a~:r:;11~ •~ht ~~-~~·;:r,n./o e.u:11ange, allowin1 tbe 

W -\ 1~ 0 13RO•. A.N,A. COY. 
36 f:rrol '-;tr~c!., N or-th Melbourne 

Ml.LU. ADliLAll>I•:. l'liRHI. IIOIIAKT 

LEARN PIIRLIC SPEAKING. 
YOUNG ME~ A~D WOMEN 

who desire to hPcome efficient public speakers 
should write-at one-to J. C. FERD. PITT
MAN, "Allambe.'' _17 Horne-st., E!-ternwick Vic
toria, who gives I.K'•DTVlDUAL or CLASS 'rm. 
TION, and instrum hy CORRESPONDE~ CE 
upon the followirur suhiects :-

Preacher's Preoaration Course. 
Speaker's Preoaration Course. 
Bible Studv Course. 
Bible Analysis C..ourse. 
Bible bo~trin .. Course. 
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The College of _the Bible, Glen Iris, 
Victoria. 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURE . · 

for Twelve Months Ending 31st Decelllber, 1921. 
RECEIPTS. 

. £ s. d . 
To Bank Credit, 31s~ D~cemher, 1920 
promise~ and Contnbuhons-

£ s. d. 
98 0 6 

Victona • • .. .. · · .. 949 . 6 r 
'.\ew South Wales . . 563 8 9 5011th Australia 432 18 3 
l\tW Zealand. . . 335 s 6 
West Australia . . . . 125 10 
Q1'.eensl~nd . : . . . . 1 o.i .=; 
Tasmania ... • • 22 o 

II 
(i 

9 

Rents and Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St1'.dent< Loans Rep_a1d . . . . . . 
Old Boys' Scholarship . . . . . . . . 

2532, 15 9 

College Badges ............ . 
Library • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 

2;,:5 IJ I 
6 IO 0 

5 5 0 
14 12 6 
16 l 0 
4 7 o S1mdries . . • • • • • • • • • ·· • • .. 

Bank ...... · · · · · · .. .. • • 1q 11 8 :,iote.-lnduded in Promises and Con-
tributions are the following donations 
for Special Purposes:-

Endowment Fund ...... £140 9 2 
J)eht Red1iction. . . . . . . . 100 o o 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rofe 

. Scholarship 
Gymnasium ....... . 
Ladies' Hostel . . . . . . 
Wm. Burford Prizes .. 
Old Boys' Scholarship .. 

86 0 0 
6g 6 6 
7 0 6 
5 7 6 
5 5 o 

£3o67 16 6 

EXPE~ DITURE. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

By Salaries and Fees ............ 1617 12 4 
Erection of Gymnasium . . . . . . . . . . 3-l7 16 1 
Installation of Heating System .. · .. 213 10 o 
Asphalting and Repairs . . .•. . . . . . . . 82 3 7 
Postages, Exchange, Clerical Assistance 117 17 9 
Rates, Taxes, Electric Light, Gas, Jn- • 

surance .......... . . • . . .. 137 15 2 
Interest . . . . . . . . . . : . .· . . . . . 87 3 II 
F1•rnitt1re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 48 3 o Ocaning, Caretaking, Garden . . . . 130 4 , I 
College Badges . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 3 6 
Assistance to Women Students . . . . . 51 9 2 
Travelling Expenses . . . . . . . . 85 3 1 1 
Assistance to Men Students . . . . 7 10 o 
Scholarships-

!11 r. and Mrs. T. E. Rofe 
Elsie Ball ......... . 
F. G. Dunn ..... . 
F. M. Ludhrook .. 
Old Boys . . _ ... 
Eli7.a Wintc-r . . . . 

so O 0 
25 O 0 
7 7 O 
7 7 O 
5 5 o 
5 0 0 

- 9919 0 
The Wm. Burford Prizes . . . . . . 5 5 O 

~1/3/22. 

£3o67 16 6 
Audited and found correct. 

A. HADDOW, L.I.C.A. 

For an attractive 
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236 Graham Street, Port Melbourne. 

"ON THE ROCK." 
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Brim District Conference. 
h T 11 delightful weather the annual conference of 

c l!rches in the Brim Circuit was held on Wed
;1esday, l\farch 15. The circuit is a large one, and 
~ get to conference meant in some cases motoring 

a most a hundred miles. Splendid attendances 
:ere l~e order of the clay, and an op~imistic spirit 
V~s ei:iden~ed throughout. The President of th~ 
r ictonan Conference, Bro. J. E . Thomas, who ar-
1 f nged. to spend several days in the distr-ict, also ie writer, were l'isitors from the city. 
. Bro. W . G. Smith, o f Dunmunkle, District Pres
dle~t,. opened ~he afternoon session after a hdpful 

~ 1 ot1onal period led by the evangelist of the d1s
tnct, Bro. Eagle. The ,president welcomed visit
ors, and d7livercd a timelv message on the import
ance ? f faithfully. representing Chris,t day •by clay. 
~rectmgs were read by the secretary, Bro. White, 
rom B~en. Bagley, '.,\lien and, Blakemore, as rep

~e~e~tatives of the Home Missionary, Foreign 
,;h ss1onary and Young People's Departments. 
_ Let the 

1 
lower lights be burning," sung by Mrs. 

Harold N ewe II, was an appreciated item. 
Reports )''ere presented by the evangel1st, by 

representatives of the churches at Warracknabeal Dunmunkle M' .• d B · I . ' • . • , 1 JO) 1p an nm, a so by the .various 
aux1hanes o f the churches. The work througho ut 
C~s. show~ to he healthy. Nine had confessed 

n st during the year, good services were report
~d, and a large part was shown to have been taken 
m -~he financial interests oi all brotherhood work. 
. 1 he College Organiser. reported briefly concern
mg the work of the College of the Bible and ex
()~essecl deep appreciation for the good re~ponse to 
hi~ ~peals for money. Bro. Thomas delivered a 
shr~mg add_ress on the responsibility of preaching 

· Christ, making frequent reference t o the efforts of 
the Ho me Missionary Committee .to this end. At 
t·he d ose of his address an appeal for funds for 
State-wide work resulted in £63 being donated. 

l\fo.ch of the success of any church conference 
depends upon the sisters, and the Brim ladies cat
ered in most excellent fashion. Although there 
W«;re three sittings, there was no lack of good 
things, and the brethren were loucl in their expres
sions of appreciation. 
. T~e evening ses9ion, ,presided over bv the dis
trict evangelist; was largely attended. Addresses 
were given by the writer on "Church Atmo
sphere," and hy the State President on " The Life 
that ·Costs," at the conclusion of which three fine 
lads yielded their young lives to Jesus. 

The ·brethren face the new year with courage 
and optimism. Bro. A. Parsons, ·of Minyip, is the 
new President. Bro. Eagle, at the unanimous in
vifat10n o f conferen9e, continues for another year. 
His work involves much travelling in all kinds o f 
weather, but reports showed that he is unfailing 
in his attentio11 to the needs of all. Conference 
'closed with prayers of gra titude to God, and en
treaties for h:s continue9 favor.-Reg. Enniss. 

:.'~ ~ ~}~' ' ' . § ~~~',, ~ 
~ i ~ '~ 
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Pears not onlq 
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-News of the Churches. 
West Australia. 

At Lake-st., Perth, ·special evangelistic ser\'ices 
ha\·e been held, and meetings ha\'C shown greatly 
increased attendances. · During the last fortnight 
four were baptised, and on the evening of i\larch 
19 three more made the good confession. The 
church is preparing for the coming of Bro. Hag
ger on l\fay 14. 

New Zealand. 
At Kelson, on March 5, Bro. Bolton spoke in the 

morning on " Persistency in Prayer.'' In the morn
ing Bro: George Kyme presided, and at night de
livered the gospel message. 1-1 e also gave a fare
well message on ~larch i , On Lord's day, March 
12, Bro. Griffith exhorted. Bro. Bolton at night 
spoke to a fair congregation. 

Tasmania. 
At West Hobart half-yearly business meeting, 

held at the home of Bro. Lillyc, the secretary's re
port showed church to be in a firm ()Osition, every 
meeting making the anrage good. The treas
urer's report showed a substantial credit on the 
balance sheet. Delegates for Conference ~\·c~c 
elected. The Bible School held its annual picnic 
at Lindisfarne. the hcst so far held. 

At Hobart, ·Bren. P. Byard and W. M. Cooper 
e:d1orted and preached the gospel on Lord's day. 
March 19. Bren. Cooper, Hurburgh,. Heard and 
Williams have spoken to line gathermgs at the 
prayer meetings. Bro. Jas. Green has been :1-P· 
pointed treasurer of the chur~h .. -Bro: Geo. ~n11th, 
chairman of the Blind Inshtuhon, 1s makmg a 
public appeal on behalf of those who live in dark
nes,. 

Harvest festival was observed at Ulverstone on 
March 12. when Bro. Bowes preached on_ ea~h oc
casion. The harvest offerings were. distributed 
amongst the inmates oi the local hospital and the 
needy poor of the to,rn. On the 19th, the anniver
sary .of the Bible School was celebrated.. B_ro. 
Bowes delivered three line addresses. The smgmg 
of the children, trained by Bro. Bowes, was a fea
ture. The children'_s picnic was held on the 25th. 
On the 21st the prizes won during the year were 
distributed, and Bro. Bowes _gave a practical ill_us
tration of good and bad habits. The first meetmg 
of the Andrew and Philip League was held on 
Monday night last, and a missionary study circle 
has been formed. The third Thursday in each 
month will be devoted to this. Sro. T. G. and 
Sister Prior, of West Hobart, arc staying in Ul
verstone, and had fellowship on Lord's days; 
March 25 and .'\pril 2nd. 

Queensland. 
At Maryborough all services, including week

night prayer meeting, arc well attended. The choir 
is doing good work under the leadershjp of Bro. 
Ritchie. The church members generally arc anx
ious to help in all church duties according to abil
ity, and a fine spirit of comradeship prevails. At 
the gospel 'meeting on ~farch 19 the youngest son 
of the esteemed elder, J. Smith, came out for 
Christ. 

In the West Moreton District splendid meetings 
characterised the closing of Mr. Rodger's minis
try. Marburg: baptismal service. Silverdale: 
morning meeting, four received · into church, and 
one confession.; evening meeting, Mrs. Kruger, a 
line woman, the mother of four young people who 
formerly linked up with the church, confessed 
Christ. She, along with the young woman who . 
confessed Christ at morning sen•ice, was baptised 
the same night. 

The Bible School at South End, Toowoomba, 
after only a few months' operation, reports a 
membership of thirty-six. Bro. A. Coleman is laid 
aside with inftucnza, and the secretary, Bro. V. 
Adcock. has gone to Roma for three weeks; Bro. 
H. C. Stitt is acting during ,his absence. Last 
Lord's day week Bro. H. A. Coleman spoke on 
"GiYc ye them to cat." The open-air meeting was 
conducted by Bro. Sawdcn, from the Baptists. 
The gospel service· was in charge of Bro. H. C. 
Stitt. Several strangers attended, also Bro. Fin
layson, from Gympie. ., 

At Toowoomba on the morning of ·March 20, 
nro. Burns conducted the service at i\leringandan. 
Bro.Browning's message at Toowoomba was help
ful. Bro. F. T. Keable was a \' isitor from Tann_y-

. morell. The gospel service was conducted by Bro. 
Burns, the attendance being go?d,. and the ll)es
sagc powerful. Simultaneous 1111ss1on and B1hle 
,tudy continued throughm!t the week. 

Brisbane had good meetmgs on M~rch 19, Bro. 
:\. C. Rankine speaking at bc_ith ~erv1ces. _At the 
conclusion of a really splemhd mg_ht meehng the 
son of Bro. Cumming, of Ipswich, confessed 
Christ. The previous Sunday another young man 
came forward. Sister .)I rs. Hur11s and her daugh
ter Maud from Toowoomba, recently were re
ceived int'o fellowship: The cln~rch unde_r Bro. 
Rankine's leadership 1s progressm_g steadily. He 
is now in his seventh year of scr\'1cc. 

South Australia. 
At Hindmarsh on Sunday, March :z6, at the 

morning meeting, a welcome was extended to tl!e 
incoming preacher, Bro. E. J. Paternoster, and IIIS 
family. Bro. Paternoster's opening addresses 
were inspiriJ1g. and give promise of a fruitful min
istry in the church. Splendid attendances at both 
meetings. 

Those who tra\·elled from ;\,Vallaroo church to 
~Ioonta to attend the Conference there had a very 
pleasant time. The meetings were very helpful. 
Bro. Hage having resigned the position of Sun
day School superintendent, Bro. Ingham now •fills 
his place. Bro. Hage is thanked for the work 
done by him as superintendent. 

Work at Williams.town is going along nicely. 
Bro. Talbot was good on Thursday night with his 
"twin" well of obedience and fellowship. He ad
dressed the church on March 26 on "The Beauty 
of Christ," and at night to a good audience he 
preached on "A Command for Everyone." A 
series of addresses and sen·ices on Good Friday 
is contemplated. 

At Unley on Sunday, March 19, the evangelist 
exchanged with '.\fr. E. Thorne, of the Goodwood 
Baptist Church, at the evening service. On Mon
day evening, at the brotherhood meeting, Mr. Bot
trill gave a lecture on the English humorist, Je
rome K. Jerome, which was much enjoyed . . One 
received in by letter on Sunday morning. To the 
regret of all, Bro. H. Bond has resigned as secre
tary of the Sunday School. Op()Ortunity was taken 
of presenting him with some cutlery as a mark of 
appreciation by the teachers and scholars. 

On Sunday Norwood church celebrated its 51st 
anniversary. At the morning service Bro. South
gate, from Cottonville, gave the address. Three 
were received into fellowship by letter. Amongst 
the visitors were Bren. W. H. Burford and Park, 
from Glenelg, Bro. J ellctt, with Bro. and Sister 
Southgate, from Cottonville, Brq. House, from 
York. At the evening service Bro. Beiler deliv
ered a line address. The choir rendered special 
items. The service throughout was good, and 
much appreciated. The chapel wa., very tastefully 
decorated hy the Young Ladies' Sewing Guild. 

At Kersbrook, since last report, Bro. G. T. Wal
den has been welcomed. His messages are much 
enjoyed. The meetings are well attended, and the 
work is going on splendidly. On Feb. 19, harvest 
thanksgiving services were conducted. Bro. Wal
den delivered appropriate addresses. Special sing
ing was rendered by the choir al evening service. 
On March 12, the children's anniversary was held, 
when three helpful addresses were ,given by ,Bro. 
Walden to good attendances. The tea and public 
mc~ting on Monday evening had a record gather
ing. Speakers were E. B. Wood, W. B. Manning 
and A. E. Talbot. G. J. Fullston (superintendent ) 
presided. 

Bro. \Varhurst has accepted a further engage
ment from the Murray ,Bridge church, and has 
entered again on his duties after holidays. Re
cently the Junior Endea\•or Society held a pleas
ant concert and supper. Sister l\irs. Allison was 
in charge of the children. Sunday, 19th, Bro.War
hurst exchanged with ~Ir. Wellington, of l\feth
odist Church, for the morning service. Monday 

i\Iarch ~o 
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evening. 20th, Bro. Warhurst took the conf 
of two young people at the evening ser/ 5sion 
Wooers P oint, and at the close of the Wed tee at 
night mid-week service these were •baptisedncsday 
clay, 19th, evening serrice took the forrn · Sun. 
Orange Lodge church parade. Bro. Warhu of an 
Lodge Chaplain, delivered a powerful add rst, th, 
"The Thrones of the Pope." ress on 

At Cottonville on Wednesday evening 1, 
15, the son and daughter of Bro. and Siste/ larch 
rence, formerly of the church at Lillimu ¼~-
con fessed Christ, and- were baptised. T1,/• V!c., 
their parents, were received into fellowsl: With 
J\Iarch T(). Bible School anniversary servi~c~p 0n 
a great success. Bren. Walden ( morning) r/".cr, 
(afternoon), and Southgate in evening g; eilcr 
addres~es. Splendid attendances, exc~llenvte fin, 
duct of school, and beautiful singing much con. 
ciated. Bro. Southgate conducted the singinaPPrc. 
with Sister Southgate, organist, and Bro ti and 
pianist, did splendid work. · 0Yn, 

New South Wales. 
Chatswoocl on morning of March 26 had am 

appreciated address by Bro. Whelan. One m Uch 
the good confession, and was baptised the , arl, 
morning. At night Bro. Hall was the speaker am, 
ga\'e a helpful and inspiring address. · and 

Goocl p1eelings at •both morning and evenin 
s ervices at \.Vagga on March 26. Two visit g 
from a _sister church. Hro. Way gave earnest 

3
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mterestmg addresses. At the conclusion of th 
evening service, one put M Ch~ist in baptism. ' 

St. Peters reports t hat mechngs continue w 
11 attended: with enjoyable song-service each su' 

day night. By volunteer labor a new plat form h:· 
been erected with a neat convenient rail anrl cu ' 
tain. This is a decided improvement to the i~· 
terior of the chapel. · 

City Temple had good meetings on )larch 26. 
Fine word of exhorta.tion at morning service by 
Bro. Clydesdale on " The Gospel of Work." At 
conclu~ion of Bro. Eaton's address on " God Xo 
Respecter of Persons," three came forward. Sei:rn 
were baptised at end of the service. 

At !nverell on Su~day, 12th, and l\Ionday, 13th, 
the Bible School anmversary was held in conjunc
ti?n with the harve3t festival. T he Sun<lay s,1• 
vices were marred by stormy weather, but th, 
Monday night concert was very successful. Thm 
was a good display of fann, dairy and garden 
produce, which was sold for the benefit of the 
sc"ool's Indian Orphan Fund. Xice sen ·ice- on 
St•nday, 19th. H. G. Payne •preached at Delungra. 
T. J. Bell conducted IIJ\·erell gospel service. 

At Lismore, on '.\<larch 19, Bro. P. J. Pond 
preached on · the theme, "Christ or Politics
Which ?" Sister Mrs. :Moffat, of Brisbane, had 
fellowship with the church. A number of 111em• 
bers have met with accidents recent Iv. Rro. )I. 
Patch (broken rib), Sister F.R. 'Furloi1ger(hrokcn 
arm), Bro. L. Hancock (concussion and face 
wound), and Bro. W. Butt (lacerated hand). 
Others have been sick, but a re recovering. Jlihlc 
Schools (Central and :-:orth) have gained thirty 
scholars during the past month. Sisters )lrs. 
Thomas and Miss R. T aylor ha,·e hcen added to 
the teaching staff. 

Petersham church celebrated the sixth anniw· 
sary of the ministry of Bro. R. P. Arnott. B . .-\ .,on 
Stmdar, :VIarch 19. Good attendances at both 
services. Bro. Arnott delivered addresses on 
"Press On," and "The Hero of Babylon." Schol• 
ars of Bible School received new attendance cards. 
A happy gathering was held on Wednesday. 1d rcn 
the members had tea together, and an after-meet· 
ing was held, at which several speeches and i1ems 
were given. Bro. Francis read the balance sh~ct 
Mention was made of the high esteem in ,1 h,ch 
Bro. Arnott was held by both the member; an~ 
people of the district. The members presenJC 
Bro. t\ moll with a cheque, and the J-.:indergarrcn 
teachers presented )J r s. :\ molt with an en!!rared 
fountain pen, as tokens o f love and_ esteem. l)ur; 
ing the ~ix years £2200 has been raised. The P~\ 
year has been one of the hest from the stand~in 
of additions and financial receipt ~. :-:erer.tlt~ '~ 
the -balance sheet for the year, after showwg/t· 
ceipts to the extent of £420, showed a small ,le !1 g 
several members made promises toward' ,·lr~no 
this, 
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M Paddington on Lord's da . 
1 

• Oro. Claude Rattle lbapti;cto~mng, M~rch 
tord's day)_ was received into fcllowstill 1"r'0 j•s gospel sernce after a powerful addr · 1 · 

1 I 1e 
.:1e,·ens, a sister and brother who hadc,lss 'Y Bro. ., f th h h f . Jcen separated rom . e c !J~C or a considerable time in-
timated. the,•~ dec151on to bcc_ome _once more identified with 1t, they were received mto fellow h. At Merewcthcr •Bro. and Sister Wilk. s ,p. 
ceh·ed the hand. of fello_wship on March •~~~hiih 
day was. th~ third annl\·crsary of Bro. ~iartin"s 
labOrS ~1th the _church. The occasion was cele
brated m ex_hortmg the chu_rch at morning service 
and add_res~mg l!'o•pel meeting at nighl The ospel se"1ce. as bemg greatly assisted by the he!titi
ful rendenng of S<:>ngs of praise by an able choir 
,~nder CO!'ductor~ltip of llro. H. Coleman. 

Splendid !"e.1:tmgs at Peakhurst throughout the 
month. Bualdmg was n_early full on evenin of 
;zOth, Bro. Stow preach mg on " Peter's Co~ fes
sion. ~ A young man surrendered his life to the 
)laster: 90 22nd, a P~rty_ of ten journeyed to the 
tent m1ss10I} at Marrickv1l_le. The Bible School 
.purpose taking up a collection the first Lord's day 
in each ~uarter !owards the support of a cot in the Children s Hospital. 

At Marrickville a baptismal service was held on 
morning of March 26, a~d another in the evening, 
when a _number of candidates were immersed by 
Bro. Crisp. Over _ 100 present_ at the Lord's table 
~t up an the tent ID the morning. •Bro. Crisp ad
dres~ ~ church and extended the right hand 
cf fellowsh1p to a large number. In the afternoon 
Bro. Whelan addressed. a men's meeting in the 
tent At the gospel service Bro. Whelan dcliveted 
a stirring address to a record attendance on 
• Which Party is in Power?" The fourth week 
of the tent mission was commenced. Keen inter
est is still being maintained. Over 30 confessions 
to date: practically all have been baptised and linked up to the church. · 

March 19 was Bro. Sivyer's first annl\•crsary a"t 
Enmore. A splendid work has been accomplished 
hv him in all departments of church work. Our 
brother pleaded on Sun<lay morning in a line ad
dress for a fuller consecration and a redoubling 
of effort for the new year. Sunday, March 26, o,-er 210 broke bread for the day. ·Bible School 
anniversary. Fine singing by the children's choir 
in the aftemoon and · at the e,•ening services. 
Splendid addresses at both services by Bro. Rob
bins (afternoon) and Bro. Sivyer (evening) . In 
t:,e evening the Tabemacle was crowded. Medals 
and prizes were presented on Monday evening. In 
ccnnection with the debt-clearing campaign the 
church bas in hand against the £ioo, £j20 -in cash, 
and o,·er boo in promises. It is hoped to clear it 
all olr by March 31. 

Victoria. 
Fi"~e new members were welcomed at Hawthorn 

on Sunday morning, four hy baptism and one hy 
lrtter. Bro. W. F. Xankivell began his work with 
the church, and was heartily welcomed. ,Bro. R. 
K. Whately addressed the church. In the evening member-. of the LO.L of the Eastern Suhurhs 
•·ere pl'ftent in -regalia. Bro. Scambler preached 
lo an oYer-crowded meeting on •· Freedom in the 
Truth," 

Fitzroy reports better mect:ngs during the past 
few Sundays, with renewed interest, Bro. Black 
preaching up to March 12. The church thank him 
for his work aud help_ On llarch 19, Bro. A. 
llrown commenced his laboFs, speaking acceptably 
at both services. llarch 26, good meetings. At 
g~ service a fine young man took his stand for 
Christ Good open-air meetings arc conducted on 
Sunday evenings. The sisters arc starling a Dor-
cas ~ • 

On SanclaF, March 12, the ·church at Stawell celebrated ita harvest festival_ The chapel was 
tastefully decorated, and the tables were well loaded with donations of fruit and vegetables, also 
~~~e quantities of preserves, jams, home-made 
""a, etc.. and all the donations were sold on the 
IR.ollowinc nenine, On March 23 a visit from )liss 

L Tonkin was enjoyed. A large number were 
P\re!ltnt, and thoroughly enjoyed her talk. Bro. V~~~ :Jave a splendid address on March 26 ''!1 ;-::'!~ Do what He Says?" and Sister An
nie -.,._ @-DC a solo beautifully. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

The work at Tho rnbury is growing rapidly. The 
present meeting-house is getting too small. March 26. 76 broke bread; 10.l at the Bible School. ancl 
IIO at gospel service. Bren. Hagger and Aird are 
delegates to Conference, and Sisters Mrs_ Hagger 
and Mrs. Swain are sister delegates. 

F ootscray had splendid meetings on Sunday. 
Delightful attendance at school. The preacher ad
dres~ed the Junior C.E. in the morning. In the 
evening Bro. E. G. Warren discoursed on "TJ1c 
Betrayal of Judas." There were thirty-nine mem
bers in choir and orchestra, who rendered the an· 
them, .. I am He that Liveth." The evangelist 
conducted the funeral of one of the beloved boys 
from th<: school on l\londay afternoon. · All deeply 
~y~1path1~e with the sorrowing parents. A nice 
pres~ntat,on was made to Mrs. Bacon for faithful 
services rendered to the Girls' Guild and Physical 
Culture Class. The work is going along steadily. 

On i\Io!!day, March 20, the Junior Boys' Club 
at C:i,rneg,c had a most instructive address by Mr. 
Ja11)1eson, of Y.M.C.A. The club is growing very 
rapidly, and now numbers nearly 40 members. On 
thC; following n_ight the Octagon Club elected new 
oft1cers, of which the principal were : President, 
A. C. Br~•ce ; sc~retary, ~- Wooley; treasurer, L. 
Ward: v1cc~pres1dent, R. Anderson and W.Organ. 
Bro. and Sister Eaton have removed and their 
absence will be felt very much. Sistc; Eaton has 
been a ,·alued worker in many departments. The 
members of the Ladies' Aid and Mission Band 
m:irkcd the occasion by presenting Sister Eaton 
with_ a handsome silver teapot. At the morning 
service on 26th, Bro. Watson very ably presided, 
an_d Bro. Taylor gave a practical address, dealing with the conduct o f church work. 

On )farch 21 the formal opening of the Boort ·• J.C.'" club took place in the form of a .pound 
night. About 40 young people were present and 
a numiJer of V?cal items were rendered. Mr. 'Har
~reaves (president) e.xplained the aims and ob
Jec(s of the newly-formed club, also the initials, • 
wh,ch stand for J uvenius Corpus. It is felt that 
this effort will be of considerable advantage to 
chutch work. Sunday e,·ening last, at the dose of 
an earnest appeal by · Bro. Hargreaves, another 
young man came out for the Master and followed 
him in baptism the same hour . Boih church and 
Bible School work are in a healthy condition and 
t~e _gospel m_eetings are well attended. Regular 
smgmg practices are held in the Bible School for 
the coming anniversary. Bro. N. H all o f Castle
maine, had fell owship with the church ~n Sunday. 

Meetings at South Yarra are improving. March 
12 was obsen ·ed as harvest thanksgiving. Bro_ W . 
Hancock supplied the farm produce and the local 
members fruit and \'egetables. Th~se were artis
tically arranged by the young people under the ex
pert direction of Bro. F . Lewis. Bro. Payne ga"e 
smtable addresses. The W omen's Guild took 
charge of the gifts. )larch 19, B ro. Wm. \ Vilson 
exhorted, and •Bro. Payne occupied the plat-£orm 
for the remainder of the month. The J.C.E. have 
charge of the mid-week meetings for one month; 
these_ are a great success; attendance g radually in
creasmg. Students from the College give the ad
dress. Bren. W. Russell and \V. Thompson have 
given very fine talks the past two weeks respec
tively. The choir is improving, particularly in 
n_umhers. Bro. Payne's services are greatly appre
ciated. 
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Castlemaine llible School anniversary service~ 
will long be remembered. not only for the fine 
singing hy the children and teachers, who num
bered 18o, on the huge gallery erected on the plat
form, but also for the soul-stirring addresses de· 
livered by Bro. Ga le, a former ,preacher. H1s ad· 
dress in the afternoon on " Pa rasites" riveted the 
attention of the scholar9, and at night he spoke to 
a large cong regation on •· Heroism." Great credit 
is due to B~o. J crmyn, and the o rganist, Sister 
Hogarth, fo r the training o f the children in duets 
and sacred pieces, and for the fine suppo rt render
ed by a string and flute band. 

At Cheltenham Bro. Alex. Wilson on Sunday 
last completed three months valued assistance as 
preacher at the gospel services. He has maintain
ed good interest throughout, the meetings last 
Sunday being very good. Bro. \Vilson spent the 
clay with th~ church, and with Mrs. Wilson par
took of a social tea in the schoolroom, when the 
opportunity •was availed of to express appreciation 
for Bro. Wilson's a ssistance. The brethren look 
forward to having Bro. P. R. Baker take up per· 
mancnt work with the church shortly after Easter. 
In the meantime Bro. A. R. Main will take the 
gospel services. ' 

,B11rnley had line meetings on Su_n~ay. Bro. 
McConchie exhorted; there were v1S1tors from 
Gardiner, P olkemmett, Echuca, West Australia. 
and X ew Zealand. · E vening service had the larg
est audience for some time. Bro. Stephenson is 
making his presence felt. Bibl.e School continues 
to grow. Two junior clubs have been started, 
girls under Sister Mrs. Newham; and the boys un
der Bro. Conry. The young men's club has form
ed a football team, and will play in the Church o f 
Christ Association. Bren. Winch and Palmer arc 
still s,ck, also Sister -Macdonald. Sister Mrs. Pud
ney has been called upon to part with -her mother. 
To all, -sympathy is extended. 

Ascot Vale recently held a most successful sale 
o f work under the auspices o f the Ladies' Society, 
and through their splendid efforts the sum of £132 
10-/ was rai sed. The president, Mrs. Potts, hand
ed this amount to the church treasurer. The 
clrnrch building and the school hall were renovat
ed with part of the amount: On March 12, Bro. 
H . J. Patterson commenced his -labors after six 
weeks' leave o f ahsence. The church had much 
pleasure in receiving into fellowship Sister H. J . 
Patterson by letter from Harcourt. On the 16th 
a social evening was held to welcome Sister Pat
terson and to welcome home Bro. Patterson. Sis
ter Potts welcomed Sister Patterson on behalf of 
the sisters. Bro. Friee's youngest daughter hand
ed Sister Patte rson a beautiful bouquet. Bro. 
Potts. o n behalf o f the church. presented Bro. 
Patterson with a handsome oak clock a s a wed
ding gift. Bro. Hainsworth, the president of the 
church cricket club, presented him with a lovely 
wicker chair, and Sister Patterson with a sea
g rass shopping basket. At a K.S.P. meeting the 
boys presented Bro. Patterson with a jardinicre 
stand. ' • I • · >I 

At Montrose on )la rch 26, there were splendid 
meetings for the Sunday School anniversary. The 
building was beautifully decorated. ln the morn
ing ,Bro. Hughes ga,·e an excellent address. In 
the afternoon Mr. Rogers ga,•e a very fine address 
to the children on "A Clock." The children ren
dered some fine anthems. In the evening Bro. 
Hughes preached to a good audience. On the fol
lowing Tuesday evening a very fine programme · 
by the scholars was greatly enjoyed. '.\Ir. Rogers 
gave an instructive address. and prizes were dis
tribute<L Five scholars did not miss a day or a 
mark, and one scholar had completed nine years 
without a break. The church was saddened bv 
news of the death of Sister Tela Hooke, at :\lei
bourne Hospital on :\lonclay last. The funeral 
took J>lace at the Box Hill Cemetery on Tncsclay 
afternoon, Bro. Hughes offi,·iating. Deepest sym
pathy goes out to those who sorrow. 

At Box Hill on March 9. a successful social 
gathering was held in the chapel, when- a. welcome 
wa s extended to Bro. and Sister 'Nedd. Occasio n 
was t~ken to say good-bye in a formal way to .Bro. 
and Sister L C. McCallum. Appreciation o f Bro. 
'.\lcCallum's valued ministry at Box Hill was given 
in the presentation of a sum of money. Amongst 
e ther welcome visito rs at this meeting was Bro_ 
H. G. Cla rk, o f E ssendon, who, prior. to Bro. '.\lc
Callum·s coming, was for nearly four years the 
preacher o f the church at Bo x Hill. Prio r to the 
depa rll•re from Box H ill o f Bro. and Sister Mc
Callum. members of the K.S.P. and P .B.P. clubs 
paid a surp_rise vi~it to their ho~e, and made gifts 
oJ a •beauhful wicker arm-chair, and a piece of 
silver plate. As a result o f the combined efforts 
of the Girls' Club and Kindergarten workers a 
beat•ti ful linoleum now covers the floor of 

0

the 
Kindergarten ro <;>m. T he ch1;1rch has lately been 
sorry to . part w,th hyo faithful and energetic 
wc rkers in B ro. and Sister C. Ray, who have re
moved to Surrey Hills. Bro. Ray served the 
~!ll'rd, v4:ry c~pably as a deacon for a considerable 
tune, "l11le S,stor Ray was 1110,t helpful in all bra nches o f the sisters' wo rk. 
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tHE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, 

ACKN OWLEDGMENTS. 
:--.S.\V. TEMPERAJ:,;CE COM~l!TTEE. 

_In co~nection w\tl.1 its£-~nu1\~fff:i~~,~~~/~:= mittee aimed at ra1smg :, · 1 • .·1 have been received [rom churc ies, aux1 • 
ounts nd individuals, and arc thankfully acknow
::~1;;d~ being credited to the local church whcr· 
c,·er possible:- / u l , \ uuurn, £1/19/i; l:langalow, 10 ·; om1gawa · 
byn, 1; / ·; 13roken tlill, 15/1; l:llackheath, £1/18/ · ; 
llankstown, 1/ •; Belmore, 4/8/ 3 ;_ 13urwood, ti 1 
3/-; Boomi, £1 ; Cundlc, t 2/ 3/7; Canley Vale,. £1 
1;/· · Chatswoud, £14/8/ 6; Dumbleton, 10/ -; Ers
kme~ille, £2/18/6; .l;'.nmore, £28/ 6/4; Gilgandra, 
£:z/15/-; Hurstville, £3/ 18/10; Hornsby, £2/ 11/- ; 
lnvcrell, 11/6; Lismore, £2/ 4/8; Loftus Park, 
10/-; Lidcombe, £3/2/- ; ~Ierewether, £2/ 12/8; 
i\larrickville, £29; Mosma11, £2/17 /8; North Syd· 
ney, £2/ 18/-; Paddington, £1 / 10/ •; Petersham, 
2/ -; Parramatta, £1 / 10/ -; Rockdale, £1/15/ 11; 
Seven Hills, f.3/ 15/ 4; Sydney, £42/ 10/·; St.Peters, 
£11/i/ s; Taree, 4/19/5; Tyalgum, £1/3/-; Wah· 
roonga, £30; Wingham, £3/ 3/ 9; Mr. R. C. Ed-· 
wards, £20.- A. J. Fisher. 

OBITUARY. 
Cl.iRTlS.-Our late Bro. John Curtis, of Sema· 

phore, formerly of 13alakla va,S.A.,passed peacef~1lly 
into .the presence of the King on F riday monung, 
Febrnary 24, about 2.30 o'cl<:.ck, at the ~dvanced 
age r. f 82 years. Bro. Curtis was born m Black 
Torrington: in the County of Devon (bet\vee!1 
Hatherleigh and Holsworthy), England, on April 
12 1839. He left England in the year 18➔7, when 
t:e' was 8 years old, on the boat "Theresa," and 
has thus been 75 years in Australia. Our brother 
was immersed in 1858, at 19 years of age, by Bro. 
Thomas ~eill, in Rice's Creek, Auburn, S.,\ ., 
wJ1ere, there being no meeting house, the discip!es 
were acc11stomed to assembling in the private 
homes of the different members for the weekly 
breaking of bread. In the year 1886 our brother 
and his family mo,·ed into Bowilla, S.A., where, 
with the help of other brethren, a small meeting 
house was built, and much good work done. In 
the year 18g4 he moved his family into Balaklava, 
S.A., joining membership with the Church of 
Christ in that town, and so remaining until two 
years ago he and his dear wife moved to Sema
phore, S.A., and linked up with the church there. 
He lea,·es a widow, seven sons and fi,·e daughters 
to mourn their loss, all of whom are staunch mem-

OUR COLLEGE 
. Doe1 Not ,Traln Men for a 

LIVINC. 
t . 
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Lcrs of the Chmch ?[ Christ. q ur brother wa, 
great!Y bclo"e~ fo~ )11s loyal devo~1o_n t? the _divin~ 
principles of :--ew 1 estament Chn~h~mty, his l'on. 
sistcnt aml sweetly mellowe_d ·Chnst1a!1 c\1aracter 
and for his broad and unstmted hospitality. I{ • 
was richly taught in the precious Word of Gode 
and was often a support and help to those wh' 
themselves ta11ght the W ord. "The Lord &av 

0 

and the Lord hath taken away ; hlcs,ed be the, 
name of the Lord.''-G.M. c 

KNOTS HITCHES AND SPL 
,\ ncl How to Uae T hcm,•a uluahlr 
book, rally u pbimui,: the bandli 

rrr:;:l~~g:;t~~r\!;!u~:::; :~: ta 
afTolding. hm~ and s bort 1plK"111g, 
d l111C'11cs. wiih nnc hundrnl 11111,i 
u•n 111:1n 2 11d boy 1bo\1.d ba\'C t ht.S 

,;~ n<"r"' d11y. learo bow to do u 10 the 
P~N~l. f>O'' (n:c . 

F.liobcth Strut, M ~ 

lid ~ptt Bu, rudy u11acd. 
coapl• al !ttuk1 el Sold"~ a 
a al Ruia, • botttC' of :,o 

D Fla a ud a 16 pa.ice- 1lla .. 
Booki;! Dln-cttOp~ . ~ 

ittt tJa (-, O!llLY 2/f>_ 
ai~ rt"a"v (Clf'fl) ti> m.11.U 

o. a;.D dou u 

pol> • od -
lldbnrwt. 

Mtss M. E. Pittman, T. C. Mns. Anst. (Singing) 
T s au s-A PPLY ~ 

11B rentwood1" Hampton SI. 
Phoae, X 6473 Hampton, 

or c/o Lygon S t. Christian Cbapol. 

Trains Men for a 
LIFE. 

COLLEGE OF-:THE BIBLE 
CLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLµm BT FEDERAL CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES 

CO}l.IIDER.. THE.IE FACT.I when Estimating the Valu~ of the Work: 
IT HAS TRAINED -47 PER CENT OF THE PREACHERS OF THE BROTHERHOOD. 
78 OLEN IRIS MEN ARE REOULARLY PREACHINC IN OUR CHURCHES. 

Money Is Urgently Needed for This Important Work, 
· Send Donations to Reg. Enniss, Organising Sec retary, CGllege of the Bible, Glen l ris, Victoria. 
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LE PINE&. SON 
J"uneraa 1Dtrectors, 
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Our Buoineu io ,bat of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and,:,., 
make ouuelve1 con•eraant with th P- be■t method, adopted 
the whole world over, o ur aim being to 1upply you with a 
Better Funeral than our competi •o 1 a at more moderate price 

21 r 

Ring Up H.awthorn Ex. 112 

and we will wait upo.a you 
RICHM:01.'f&.. 

<lAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 
ror Consulta t ion and Instruction, 

SURREY HILLS. 

Have Your 
£yes Tested 

b:, a 
Cornpetent 

•nd Reliable 
Optician . 

Consult 

W. J. Af RD. ,..,V.o.A .. OJ~\~:.':;.1c 
Centrewa:,, Colline St., Melb. Phone 

6937 
Cent 

ASK FOR 

Obtain.tl,lr 
, All 

Confectioners. 
a nd from 

·.,. ALLE'.\ Pt,· 
!...td., Manufacturers.· 

O'Coruu::1-st., 1'/th. Melbou rne 

eONSU.MVTlt)N 
is curable! Has been ,ucccssiuily treated and 
cured by the lvaline Trearmenc. Cost, 50/- for 
the first month, if further treatment necessary, 
35/- a month until cureo. Includes postage. 
Other Complaints t reated. Send for particulars. 
T. G. STORER, Herbal i:'ractitioner, the Ivaline 
Institute, Adelaide, S.A. 

Teething Troubles 
Speedily Keuevea by 

Owen·s 
HOMCEOPATHIC 

Teething Powders 
They are invaluaou:: ror Disorders 

of Childrc:u. •Ucn as 

Derangement. ot toe Stomach and 
Bowela, Feverishne ... Reatleaaneu, 

Sleeeleaaness. Vomitina-, 
Convulaioa.. etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
ana a oollllen w t"arenll 

Price 1/0 and %/6 per Box. 

rreparsa 0111,y 01 

Edward G. Owen 
'1>omreopato1c uocm1st, 

189 Collins Streer, .ltfelbourn_e. 

~
;;,,.,,,., _, · ~REE 
~ . :T~c/ ~t· ~ ~a-vi,,,it 

S.J~9.kigauu 
Post Free on request. Write £or it. i 
to.day, and lenrn nll about lht:' 
hundreds of bargains you nrc 
offered on our Deferred Pa),•mcn 1 
System-barga ins in Dress G o--.d, 
~Ianchcs ler Go nd-., ' Mi lli nery. l' ,., 
lumcs, One-piece Frocks, U11dn 
clothing. B oots and S hoes , i\l, ••·· 
and Buys' Clothing, etc. 

MANCHESTER 40/ 
PARCEL -

• Ir ish Damask Table Cloth, 7::-in. 
by 54io. , hemm ed ready for use; t :~!~ ~~i~:hk c~fi~,~~I ~cn;o!y:¥~:{tsh 
Towels ; :J Hemstitc hed and Taped 
Longclot h P illo w Casec;; Blou~r
Length (3 yds.) o f Winceyett", 
Crea m or Striped. 
The parc~l compl<;tc for 40/• (plu~ 
o nly r /- m the f, for the conveni 
cncc o f terms), with FREE Gn , 
of Big Box of H aberdasher , 
(Comb, Toothhrm, h, Soap, etc., etc.') 

Send this a<lvt, and 3/ 6 deposit 
and we'll se nd the parcel. Paf 
the balance 3/ - fort nightly, Car• 
;~3.,f: fied~id i1oney back ff no r 

e. 'rt').., _ • 143 Br111widl Sir!tl 
\S)X •f~ fllZROY MILBOURN! 

•=-=====~- 104-
Jn Lcrslate Onkrs fL:- above g oocls carriage c.rlra . 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
Distribute 

"Pure 
A:1 illustrated 

Mazazine for Young 
P eop le 

Words" 
? P ubl ud,ed J\~~nthly 

b:v 1he 
• Austral P1 in :ing and 

Publ'sh r.s Co. 

RAfES: 
~ingle Subscripti : n. Posted l ,'6 per year 

Through School Agent J/. i:er year. 

W1ite for Sa mJ: le Copies . 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 
:>t:ite styie preierred, and price you are prepared 

to pay, and we will send a book ·on approval. 

AUST RAL PUBLISHING CO., , 
528, 530 E lizabetll·-Street. Melbourne, Victoria. 

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA. 
Church of Chris t l'l'Ieets Every Lord's D~y 

at Masonic Hall, Ford Street, J epp, 
Breaking of Bread, II a.m. 

::;ecreta ry's Address: 
Wm. · Wilson, P .O. Box 5184, J ohanr ... burg. 

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The best house in Melbourne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 

All Sunday School requisites 
kept in Stock. 

Bibles, Catechisms, Hymn Books, 
All the latest and up-to.date 

Theology. 
Text Books for Schools and 

Colleges. 
NEW . BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL 

---
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins- St, MELBOURNE 

The Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The· examination of the eyes for glas~s is not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying on glasses. 
It is an EXAiCT SCIENCE, which requires a 

thorough knowlcd~ of the anatomy o~ the eyes. 
Our abitity to scientilicaUy and accurately ex

. amine eyes enables us to better understand h~ 
your glasses should be made. 

We hold the highest qualifications in the Com-
monwealth. · 

M,r. A. J. Green, M.1.O.A., M.I.O.O.L, and D.O., 
and is registered by the Qu«11sland Government 
as Optometrist. 

Mr. James C.D.Green, F.S.M.C.,F.I.O.O.,B.D 0 ., 
England, including the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M.O., & M.Opt 
Note Address-

Auibnm-road, Aultura, Sydney, N.S. W. 

P.O. Box 795. References: 
London Ba5!!<, Swanston-st. 

H. Louey Pang ~ .Co. 
Fruit, Produce and Commlsslo■ 

Agents. 
17:.11-176 LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOURNE. 

B.uying and Selling Produce and Fruit at tllia 
locality is as busy in the mornings as the Wes&era 
Market. Fruiterers all call here for 1-,pliu ., 
Bananas. 

Also at Victoria Markel 

GAS FI RES mean Fireside Comfort! 
They may be lighted in a second and give a generous glow that quickly warms 
the room. No coals to carry, no duet, s moke or ashes n., dirty gfates to clean. 

Prices from 30/- each 
Sold on easy Term• 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy., 
F-lindero St. next St Paul'•, and at most Suburbo. 
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MR. C. C. SHARP, 
L.9.S,, B.D,Sc. (Melb. Unlw.L 

aSNTIST, 

llcp to announce tbat he bu take■ 
over tbe practice ol the tate 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS, 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

(near " Age " office) 

Phone Central 7255 Take Lift 

A .. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commission Agents. 

S, 6 i 7 Western Market, Melbourne. , 
ACCOUNT SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
Emerald P, 0~ Vic. 

' All Kinds or FRUIT TREES. 

Grown oa Best Stock. Clean and. Healthy, 

Reasonable Price■• 

LYALL & SON, 
Bzportcrs ol 

f8ESSED HAY, 
· tHAFF and 

COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

CHAFF. HAY. 

CRAIN and 

PRODUCE 
Country Orden carefully M ER CHAN TS, 

attended to,_ 
Special Attention Gina to Seed Grala. 

HEAD OPPICE AND MILLS: 

39·51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
BRANCH STORES: 

1 & 3 Victoria Market. Melbourni. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

IDI1r 1\ustraliau illl1rintiun 
Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne.. 

Editor : A. R Main, M.A. 

All communications should be sent to 
above address. 

All Cheques Money Orders, etc., should 
be made payable to D. E. P ITTMAN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-T hrough the Church 
Agent, 9/ - per year. P osted di rect, I0/ 6. 
Foreign, 14/ -. 

CH ANGE OF ADDRESS.-IGndly ~end 
both old and new add ress a week previous 
to date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.- No Subscription 
· is dropped without definite request. 

Births, Deaths, Mar riages, and In ,Mem
oriam Notices: 2/-. 

Coming ·E vents : 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements ( not displayed) : 
24 words, 1/-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The Vauline Vatterns 
ARE W H AT I U SE:. 

I WILL HAVE N O OTHER. 

AGENTS IN ALL CE NTRES. 

:\Ia rch 30, 1922_ 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
I W ith whid 1 is incorporated the Aged and ln fi r. 
· Evangelists' Trust.) 111 

Established by the Federal Co11 fcre11 ce of 1/,e 
Clr 11rc/,cs of Christ iu A 11slraliu. 

).!embers of Cc111111ittee : James Hunter ( Pres· 
dent ), Dr. E . A. Ba rdsley, A. i\lorri~, T. t 
Rofe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson, and W. II. Hau 
( Hon. Secretary and T reasurer) . 

T he Objects o f the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm 

Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endow111ent 

F ~nd to which P reachers may cor,. 
tribute. 

In order to do ~his effectively, the Committe 
needs the practical sympathy and support of ati 
the churches and brethren throug,hout the Corn 
m~w~~ -

P lease forward cont ributions to the H on. Sec
retary and Treasurer, \V. H. Hall, Ortona-road 
Roseville, N ew South Wales, making money 
orders and postal notes payable at -the Sydney 
Post O ffice. · 

. TeleJ,ho~, Central 60IJ 
FoT Good Honest Value go to 

P. 8. McMASTER WAT~r:AKL\i and 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only First-Claee Work done 
Orders by Post promptly and carefully attended t, 

For ... 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ... 

I 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 
265 little Collins Street, East, 

(4 Doors from 
iwanstoa Street.) 

MELBOURNE. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1695 • INCORPORAT ED 1909. 

, I . l8urwoo0. l8o)1s' lbome 
Contributions can be sent to the T reasurer, Me111bera of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference c:,;n be made to the Committee and officers. 

1 Of all the wor~ in which Christians can engage, thie ie the most encouraging and reprod11ctive. You aow to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harvest. 
• Readers everywhere are asked to aHist the great work o! saving the boys. 

· Office Bearers: 
PR E SIDENT : HON. AUDITOR : STOCK EXP ERT : 

_Mr. R Campbell Edwa rds. Mr. F . H ooke, F.I.A.V., F .C.P.A. M r. L. H unter. 
VJ CE-PRESIDE!\TS: 31 Queen-st., Melbourne. 

l\fr. W. C. Craigie. HON. PHYSI CIA~: 
Mr. D. A. Lewis. Dr. Christina Reid, B11rwood. Mr. W. J. Aird, T he Centreway, 

H ON. OPTICIAN : 

I-IOX. TREASURER : HO.:-.:. CHEM1 ST : Coll ins-st. 
:\1 r. R. Cc:nning, Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. 

I lard ware Cha111bcrs. HO~. DE~TIST : , 
231 Eb al:cli,•st., :\lell,01: rnc. :\Ir. Clifford C. Sharp, L.D.S.,fl.D.Sc. :\ Ir. A. E. Knight. 

O R(;.\ \ 1S 1\G SECRET ARY: 

SUPERINTENDENT :. 

COMMITTEE : 
Messrs. R. Conning, W. Luke, W. 
Cust, Wm. i\facrow, Randall D. Ed· 
wards, R. i\lcPherson, C. i\lcPherson, 
Rowla nd T. Morr is. Mesdames G. 
A. Ed ward~, R. C. Edwards, W.Hun
ter, :\ l isses :\ It , Landman, Smee.Hey. 

CITY OFFl <.... E 443 HO Ul~KE STR EET, MELBOURNE 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd., ,528, SJO Elizabeth Str~et, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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